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W illia m  " B ill"  Taylor W ilburn  " W illie "  M cA lp in

Stock Show Anticipated 
Largest In Area History

Or Fall

Bulletin
The county commissioners may 

haw corrected two money prob
lems spotlighted by recent arti
cles in (he Journal when they 
passed two motions requiring the 
county attorney to take collection 
steps

However, because of ambiguous 
wording ot (he most im|Hirlanl of 
the two motions, no one knows 
it the commission is serious or 
kidding.

In a motion tor the ci. ,nty at- 
lorivy to take steps to collect all 
past due monies owed the county 
for farm contract labor work, the 
commissioners directed that the 
county attorney draw up letters 
requesting payment of those debts 
ind then take any other st**ps 

(See Bulletin f’age 6 i

FIR E  —  Fire C h ie f  Earl Lad d , left, cx- fire p la ce , breaking go ld fram e mirro and 
plains origin  of fire  to A rnold  A lco rn , right, causing co nsid erab le  dam aqe at the A lco rn  
the blaze occurred  behind the w all above residence last Satu rd ay.

negligent
Homicide
BringsFine

An Anton man was fined $500 
and court costs on charges of 
negligent homicide the day after 
he was involved in an accident 
which killed a Hobbs man.

The accident took place Sunday 
afternoon when a car driven by 
Joseph C. Jezisek passed through 
. stop sign at the Needmore in

tersection and smashed into a car 
driven by Cecil H. Allan, Hobbs. 
Allan was killed.

According to Department of 
Public Safety officers, the Je/i- 
sok car was traveling about 30 
miles per hour when it struck the 
Allan car. Both cars were to 
tally demolished.

The following day Jezisek plead
ed guilty to the negligent homi
cide charge, was fined $500 by 
County Judge Glen Williams and 
freed.

Jezisek's brother Edward, was 
riding with his brother at the 
time of the accident. He was not 
injured, according to reports

Library To Stand On

9

Commissioners Vol
Junior 
To Be
M 'sho e D e b a te  T e a m
Takes Clovis H o n o rs

FHA Banquet 
Scheduled To Be 
Held Saturday

Rose and Rose Bud Chapters 
of FHA will hold its annual 
Sweetheart Banquet, at 7:30 p. 
m. Saturday in the high school 
cafeteria.

The speaker will be represent
ative Bill Clayion of Springluke.

The queen and king of the FHA 
Rose Chapter will be crowned. 
Candidates for queen are Judy 
Elliott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Harmon Elliott. Becky Camp, 
daughter of M; and Mrs. Ber 
nice Camp, and Sandra Sc .It. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Scott.

Candidates for king are: Ron
nie Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Johnson, Darrell Burton, 
son of Mrs. Barbara Burton, and 
Corky Green, son of Mrs. Ray
mond Green.

The FHA Rose Bud Chapter will 
crown its prince and princess. 
Candidates for princess are as 

(See Prom Page fi)
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D E A T H  C A R  —  (T o p j C a r  in which C e c il  H a rv e y  A llen  
was killed when it was struck by another (bo tto m ) driven 
by Jo seph  C .  Je z ise k , A lto n . Je z ise k  p lead  gu ilty  to 
ch arges of n eg lige n t hom ocide (see s to ry ).

Coach
Commissioners 
And City Will 
Debate TT Link

Bailey County Commissioners 
this week took under considera
tion a plan to join the newly 
formed police teletype hookup 
linking man; High Plains cities 

The machine which would be 
serviced by the Bell Telephone 
System would cost $98.40 a month. 
The cost would be split be tv en 
the city and county.

The advantages of the machine 
over radio contact are speed, ac
curacy and the impossibility of 
anyone monitoring police informa
tion transmitted over it 

Decision on whether or not to 
contract for the teletype installa
tion was tabled pending future 
conference with the city.

Muleshoe Mule Line Coach Wil
burn "W illie”  McAlpin is today 
the new' head football coach.

His appointment followed close- 
I ly on the heels of the resigna
tion of ex-head coach William 
“ Bill”  Taylor. Taylor stated in 
his resignation he was leaving 
for personal reasons, and that h e; 

i had enjoyed the 10 years he’d i 
•been connected with the Muk- 
; shoe School District, 
i In a telephone interview he 
| said, “ I ’m just getting a little old 
and think its time to move over 
for younger blood. When you hit 

1 38 it’s a little rough to be chas- 
| ing those 17-year-olds around the 
field. „

I Taylor is subject to re-assign-! 
inent in the school district, bui 
no decision has yet been reached 
by the school board as t< where 
he might be re-assigned.

McAlpin is a 19(i(; graduate of 
West Texas State University. H e ’

attended Howard Payne College 
in Brownwood where he played 
guard for three years. He played 
the same position through three 
years of ball while in the service.

His first coaching position was 
wilh Silverton where he served 
as line coach for two years. He 
has been line coach here for the 
past two years.

The new head coach stated he 
plans no drastic changes and will 
use the same successful system 
which made football history here 
last season when Muleshoe fought 
its way from early season under
dog to 3-AA champs.

Although Muleshoe is moving 
into tougher competition this year, 
Coach McAlpin doen’t see a dark 
picture " I  feel we’ve been play
ing four of them every year. We 
know' what to expect and I don’t 
think we’ll have any surprises. 
This year's team looks pretty

(See Coach Page G)

Muleshoe High School’* Girls 
1 Debate Team took first place 
honors in its first tournament last 

i week when it debated against 
Clovis. The boys team took sec- 

! ond. place.
| Nine Ed Bovell, Shirley Small
wood and Don Williams were 
named as top debators of the tour
nament.

So far this year the debate 
; team has won eight and lost one 
debate.

Tomorrow the team will travel 
to Abilene to take part in the

No ‘Free Poll 
Tax Receipts 
Issued Yet Here

No “ free" poll tax receipts have 
yet been issued in Bailey Coun
ty, according to the latest re
port from Dess Stafford, tax as
sessor-collector.

The local office has received de 
! tailed instructions governing the 
; new law, two closely typed pages 
of instructions, in fact. The no 

! tice was received from the of- 
I fice of the Texas State Comptroll
er, and states the peritxi of is- 

I suing the free receipts will be for 
i 30 days. The period began Feb.
I 5th when the constitutional ratifi- 
! cation was officially read into the 
law of the land. The last day 

1 Bailey County residents may ob
tain the “ free" poll tax is March 

j 6th at midnight.
Persons who have not receiv- 

! ed their receipts by lhat time will 
not be eligible to vote even for 
federal candidates, according to 
the state letter.

The letter was implicit in its 
statement regarding fees. ‘ ‘No 
fee of any kind shall be charged 
for these receipls," it stated.

Persons who paid their poll 
j tax by the Feb. 1st deadline will 
not have to be issued another 
poll tax to vote in federal elec
tions. Those persons will be al
lowed to vote in all elections.

Poll tax payments here topped 
S out at a record.

Hardin-Simmons University Tour- 
' nament. Fifty boys and girls team 
will participate.

The team will participate in the 
i Texas Tech Tournament and lat- 
• er travel to Snyder.

Other students making up the 
debate (earn are: Marcy Baker, 
Ruth Ann Duckworth, Dennis 
Burrows, Joe Putman, Beverly 
Phipps, Renee Howell, Richard 
Stout, Jan Gardner and Barry 
Lewis. All of these students will 
participate in the Texas Tech 
Tournament.

Nine Ed Bovell and Shirley 
Smallwood are the defending 

I State AA Champions, and Barry 
Lewis and Don Williams tire the 
defending Class AA Regional 
Champions. The District Tour- 

, nament will be held in Dimmitt 
April 11. The Regional Tourna
ment will be held in Lubbock 

; April 25 and the State Tourna
ment will be held in Austin the 
9th and 10th of May.

The debate coach is Kerry 
Moore, speech director.

April Election 
To Fill Vacancies 
On School Board

Muleshoe Independent School 
District has announced elections 

i to fiil two vacancies on board of
trustees.

The election, which is schedul- 
I ed for April 4th, will be to fill 
| the chairs of Jim Green and Dr.
| B. R. Putman, whose terms will

Final day for filing as a can- 
I didate for the office will be 
i March 4lh in the school business 
j office, according to Neil Dillman, 
j superintendent. To date no one 
j has filtd for the election.

Walter B. Kittrell has been 
named presiding judge and clerks 
will be appointed by him.

The election will be held in the 
| library of the Junior High School. 
Absentee votes will be received 

! from March 16 to 31.

Like everything else in Bailey 
County the annual Junior Stock 
Show just keeps getting larger 
and more successful every year.

The 1964 show’s premium list 
has climbed to $2,500, and show 
officials are predicting more pigs, 
lambs, heifers and calves will be 
entered this year than ever be
fore.

The show is scheduled to open 
j at the School Bus Barn Friday, 
March 6th, according to J. K. 
Adams, county ag»nt. However, 
pens will be erected the morn
ing of March 5t.h and receiving 
will be done that afternoon. Fit- 

j ting, grooming and general pre
parations for judging will be done 
on the 6th.

Judging will begin on the after
noon of the 6th and continue until 
completed under lights.

A new class has been added to 
1 the show. This year, for the first 
time, since the show’s inception 
right after WW II, a grand cham
pion will be named for breeding 
gilt:;.

The show is open to all Bail
ey County 4-H and FFA mem
bers who attend school here and 
are supervised under the show s 

j rules. Deadline for entries was 
Dec. 14 th.

Prize money and other awards 
await top winners in the annual 

| show. Highest award will be for 
! Grand Champion Sleer w.iich is 
$100. Reserve Champion Steer will 

j bring the winner $50. Grand 
I Champion barrow, lamb and gilt 
all are $25 awards. Reserve 
awards will bring $15 each.

Directors of the show will be 
Lewis Scoggin, Ed Little, Gordon 
Murrah. Buford Bates, Joe Wheel
er, Eugene Black, Bud Warren, 
Carl Pollard. Buck Medlin, Pete 
Black and Leon Lewis.

Parmer County's Decision 
Expected At Tues. Meeting

The question of whether or not Bailey County 
will have improved library service through a 
proposed state bookmobile program will be de
cided at a special meeting of the commission
ers court Friday morning at 10:30 A.M.

M eeting in the D istr ic t  Courtroom  to accom odato  tha 
expected  crow d, the com m issioners w ill hear C h a rle s  A . 
G holz of the Texas State  L ib ra ry  g ive  d eta ils  of a plan 
w hereby that state a ge n cy  would begin  operation o f a 
bookm obile next month. The portab le  lib ra ry  would bring 
lib rary  service  to the sm allest rural com m unities, as woll 
as the more populous areas, in a group of two or more 
counties. Parm er C o u n ty  com m issioners court w ill entertain 
the state proposition at the court house in Farew ell Tues
d ay a i 2 P.M.

Under the plan, the State Li
brary would bear the expense of 
the program during “ de
monstration" period extending 
through December cf 19(i(», after 
which the participating counties 

ume pro rata shares ofwould 
a $14

torary 
in indt

Icmonstra- 
operations 
finite per-

Litera lly hundreds of Hailey

Fire Causes 
Heavy Damage 
To Fireplace

Defective installation above an 
open fireplace was blamed by 
firemen for a blaze that caused 
fire and smoke damage Saturday 
afternoon to the home of Arnold 
Alcorn, 522 Hast Dallas.

i said “ the 
heat in the 

not prop-

Withdraws
Don Kemp, candidate for the ' 

office of Bailey County Tax as
sessor-collector on the Democrat
ic ticket, has withdrawn from the 
race because of prohibitive costs. 
He will refile and enter the race 
in Nov. as an Independent can
didate.

Golf Pro

Fire Calls
Muleshoe Volunteer fire Depart

ment answered one fire call this 
week banging the total number of 
calls answered by the department 
this year to 18. according to de
partment records. All but two 
of the fires caused no property 
damage.

Mr. and Miss MHS 
Elected By j 
Student Body

Darrell Burton and Dianne 
i Chappell were elected Mr. and 
Miss M. H. S. by the student body 
while Corky Green. Larry Allison. 
Kathy Moore, and Sheryl Stev- 

, ens were named runners-up.
Larry Allison and Becky Camp 

were elected Prince and Pi incess 
of Friendship as Corky Green. 
Darrell Burton. Dianne Chap
pell, and Sheryl Stevens were 
elected runners up.

Phillip Short and Jennie King 
were elected cutest freshmen.

Ray Hardy, local golf profess 
ional, has resigned his position 

' at the Muleshoe Country Club, 
j according to Frank Ellis, country 
club president. Hardy will leave 

; here around March 15th in take 
:a job at a privately owned golf 
j course in Clovis.

Fire Chief Earl Lad< 
fire caught from the 
fireplace which was 
erly insulated in its installation.

The wall studding and insula
tion behind the wall above the 
fireplace was burned. A four by 
six foot mirrow was broken in 
half and the gold-leaf mirror 
frame was damaged by the fire.

Firemen noted that the fire had 
bee* smoldering before this time. 
The Japonica plants planted near 
the fireplace’s outside chimney 
were budded from the heat. The 
outside chimney bricks were 
warm to touch, they noted.

Late Saturday afternoon the 
houseful of smoke was discover
ed by the Alcorns upon return
ing from an absence from their 
home of “ only 30 minutes or so” . 
The Muleshoe Volunteer Fire de
partment was notified and arriv
ed on the scene at approximate
ly 4:30 p.m.

County iresidents involved in the
movement fior improved library
service are anxiously awaiting
me com miss ioners’ decision. Af-
firmativej ac:tion would make
bookmobile :service available be-
ginning aboiit March 24.

During 1963 the growing de-
mand fcir inicreased library ser-
vice waj5 domonst rated by work
and fund-raifdng by the Muleshoe
Study Club, ESA Sorority, Jay-
cees, and the Chamber of Com-
merce. [*hes<■ and other interest-
ed groups tlnen joined forces in
Decembt•r b;. organizing a “ Fri-
ends of Library”  to focus
and coordinate their efforts. This
new asscjciation has held a num-
ber of informational and organ-
izalion meetings and now lias
members> thi•oughout the county.

The beiokmobile hearing Friday
will repi•esent the culmination of
only one phase of the library sup-
porters’ work. The other basic
phase is the improvement of the
fixed library■ facilities and ser-

(See Library Page 6)

Police Checking 
Break-In Of 
Auto Store Here

City police and county sheriff’s
deputies are today investigating
a break-in at Sam's Auto Store,
121 Main St.

Sometime during the late hours
Monday night or Tuesday
morning a thief smashed in the
front display■ window after fail-
ing to cibtain entry through the
back door. The broken window
was disc:over ed at about 5:30 a.
m. Wednesdriy.

According t:o Sam Gholson, own-
er over $650 worth of merchan-
disc wa:s cairted away. Missing
merchandise included two tele-
visions, 1two phonographs, two ra-
dios and a car radio.

IB 1
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v M oore, Sh ery l Ste ve n s and C o rky
' J  M iss M u lesh oe  H ig h t  Sch o o l runners-up. 

G reen . M r. and Miss m u

DON CRYANT, farmer on Route 1, has banked with the Mule- 
shoe State Bank since 1943. The Bryants have 3 daughters and 
attend First Baptist Church I'm real happy with the banking 
services here'', says Mr. Bryant. We are proud to recognize this
customer of the week!

MULESHOE STATE BANK
Member FDIC

Darre ll  Burton, Dianne C h a p p e ll, Sheryl Stevens and C o rk y
G reen , prince and princess runner-ups.

0 ........

C *aribbean Stripes with a 
strong Calypso beat, trim m ing 
our solid color cotton duck 
coordinates. Lem on or 
blue. 5 to 17,
6 to 18.

Sh ift top $8.98 

A nkle  Pants $6.98

;:A A.• ••••• :»r;.

M uleshoe H iqh School's contest freshm an of the year Larry  Aliison and Becky C a m p , prince and princess o f
are Phillip  Short aftd Jean n ie  K in g . M uleshoe H igh  School.

You name it . . . Oldamobile’s new K-85 has it* 
V-8s and V-6s! Sedans and coupes witli more 
room than ever, plus big-car ride and small-car 
maneuverability. Wagons with 20', more cargo 
space. And if you're interested in a sporty car 
three new Cutlass models feature a new 290 h 
Cutlass V-8! Yet F-85 prices start lon er than ewr! 
Get the details at your Olds Quality Dealer's*

m inim i 
m m  is !
A T  YOUR O LD S D EALER 'S

B4DLDS..mmmmmisi
■ Sit tOCI10CU MTMtlZU OIDSMDSIU OUALUT DIAUI . HMMMIHU F0« I

BROCK IMPLEMENT COMPANY IN r
MULESHOE, TEXAS

•vMme u itrirui imm n rn-

W E L L B O R N 'S  B
1101 A ve . j .

E A U T Y  SHOP
Phone 3 4040

W H IT E  " M A G IC  50 “ T IR E
The O n ly  Tire in the W orld  G u aran teed  N O T  T O  W E A R  
O U T  for 40,000 M iles! Plus 40 ,000 M ile Road H a za ra

G u aran tee.

Meet the
Muleshoe State Bank 

CUSTOMER of the Week

Jehovah's Witnesses Resumes 
Meetings following Convention

The Muleshoe Congregations of announced.
Jehovah’s Witnesses are resum- According tc Boyd Lowery, pee
ing all meetings this week after siding minister here, 593 heard 
attendin' a three-day convention the district supervisor, Harry A. 
in Leveliand, Feb. 7-8, it has been Fitcik give the Bible discourse,

“ Tne Bible Triumphs in a Sci
entific World".

Fetzik stated in his address 
that "The Bible does not conflict 
with facts, but with unproved 
theories, Unproved theories can
not stand alongside (he convinc
ing record of the Bible."

“ Theories, to the uninformed, 
too often are accepted as prov
en tact. However, theory is not 
of that definition. An associate 
professor of Biochemistry at Bos
ton University, quoted in the July, 
1962 Science Digest, states: “ No 
theory is considered more than, 
at best, an interesting specula
tion until it is backed by experi
mental evidence. . . ”  Hence, the 
Bible is at variance with unprov
ed theory, but it is in direct ac
cord with scientific fact.

“ The Bible triumphs when put 
to the test of facts in four basic 
issues for which there are a va
riety of theories: ( 1) origin of 
life, (2) origin of man, (3> solu- 
lion to life's problems, and (4) 
what the future holds.”

"The evidence from observation 
and logic, from mathematics and 
from laws of nature confirms the 
Bible to be correct when it speaks 
of a First Cause that always ex
isted.”

“ Man’s origin by God is verif
ied by fossils, the races of man
kind, his language, earliest draw- 

| ings and writings, his place of 
i origin, time of origin and the 
testimony of Jesus, the apostle 
Paul and others.

“ While science improves the 
I living standards, it has created 
its by-products. Such by-products 
show up in the form of anxiety, 
tension and age of neurotics. This 

I offsets and gains science has 
made through the years. On the 
other hand, the Bible provides the 
answers to life's problems. It im- 

’ proves the social, moral and spir
itual life necessary for peace and 
happiness.”

The purpose of the 16-congre- 
] gation meet was to analyze the 
approximately 600 reporting min
ister’s activity, and lay plans to 

! eliminate existing weakness so 
(hat their activity will be brought 
up to national and district levels.

The Old Cowpoke Hearts And Arrow Airline Is
Banquet Theme For Sudan Seniors

Miss Opal Bogard 
AmongCandidates 
For Queen Title

Opal Bogard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bogard, Bula is 
among the 12 lovely hopefuls vy
ing for homecoming queen at 
Wayland Baptist College, Plain- 
view, during Ihe 13th annual 
Homecoming festivities Friday 
and Saturday.

Her royal highness and her 
court will be special guests at a 
Homecoming play immediately 
following the Coronation banquet 
and they will be presented Sat
urday night during halftime of the 
University Indians basketball 

! game. Miss Bogard is a candi
date for the senior class.

Other than Miss Bogard, those 
competing for the title are: John
nie Blakley White, Spar; Emiko 
Shiga, Koyto, Japan; Mary Beth 
Milton, Groom, Nossrat Malek, 
Teheran, Iran; Jan Pulling, Yu
ma, Colo; Elayne Lofties, Loving- 

! ton, N. M.; Jane Gardner, Odes
sa; Elsie Adams, Hobbs, N. M.; 
Sandra Dement, Childress; Ruth 
Ann Scott, Vernon; and Debrah 
Vasconcelos, Rio de Janeiro, Bra- 

| zil.

FRANCIS IMPLEMENT CO.

FORD TRACTOR 
Muleshoe, Texas

By JESS KINSER 
lucson, Arizona

He’s ridin along on an unpaved
/tree;,
Paying io heed of the summer’s 
heat,
For his head is high and his 
back is straight
As his mount steps cut in a live
ly gait.
A merry twinkle is in his eyes. 
His voice devoid of tears or sighs, 
A> he gives Old Bill just a play- 
ful stroke;
For that is ihe way of an old Cow
poke!
He is brown and tanned with the 
summers sun,-
The wrinkles are gathering one
by one,
As the hands of time has begin 
to grace,
With care, the image of an honest
face.
Now the battle’s most over, the 
work near done,
When the cattle’s corralled and 
the west is won.
Still the cowbell’s ringing with 
a triendly stroke,
A welcomed call to this old Cow- 
pok !
The range that he rode in a 

I younger day,
Has been but to the plow and 
eroded away,-

i And the old windmill, of no long-
’ er use,
Stands falling apart with the 
wind's abuse.

| The cattle which roamed O’re 
the windy plain 

i Of the long ago, now fatten on 
! grain
In a big corral, made of solid 

I oak,-
Not much in need of an old Cow- 

' poke.
But yonder afar in a misty sky 
He sees a vision of the bye and 
bye.
Where a brand new world with 
a sea of grass,
That the prophets predicted will 

j come to pass,- 
When horse and man from this 

i land is sprung
Into another that is fresh and 

I young; -
And the killing spell of the past 
is broke.
Where youth is eternal for an old 
Cowpoke.

"Hcartr and Arrow Airline” 
was ihe t'-.eme for the annual 
banquei honoring members of the 
Sudan Senior class held Thurs
day evening at ihe First Baptist 
Chu, cli Hostesse foi the event 
were members of the Women s 
Missionary Society of tie Church.

Billy Nail, professot of Math 
at Wayland College, Plainview, 
was guest speaker. Special vocal 
selections were presented by the 
“ Traveltones," a trio from Way- 
land College.

Master of ceremonies was Rev. 
Willie C. Hazel. The welcome

event and decoration.-
P Arnold, Sr.. Mrs. 

and Mrs. Willie

and Mrs. W.

were
the ' ................ .
Mrs. James 
i,albert Harvey 
Hazel.

Guests were Supt.
E. Hancock, Mr. and M'-"- Ge 
Me.ne, Ml. and Mrs. Arthur Nel- 
sen, and Ralph Stewart.

Members of the Sen:o’ ' a - ‘ * 
Allen, Kathy EUr- 

Dvanne Cur-clude Danny 
neti, Pat Brownd, .

Donnie Ford, Robert Henry,
Gilyaid, Dianna Huerta, Pa • 
cia McCurry, Randy Miller. Cm - 
dare Mudgett. B. A. Narramo.e 

Roy

, „ n Sharon Waiser, Janie Wit- 
jiams, Linda Williams and \an. 
Ci Williams.

Farewell Party 
Given For Couple

Mi. and Mrs. Norman Thomas 
were honored with e farewell 
party in lhe '10rr,H of Mr- and 
Mr.-. Bobby Airha.”  Monday night.

Approximately 39 attended the 
social event.

Mi. and Mrs. Thomas are mov
ing to Level!P.nd where ho has 
accepted a position as president 
of the First National Bank.

ferry Patterson
was given by Mrs. Fred Meek.- Rogers Tommy Thomp-
and Candace Mudg tt gave the

Roberts, SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

response.

The Valentine motif was used 
for party decorations and hearts 
accented with red airplanes high
lighted the tables.

In keeping with the airline 
theme seat belts were used on 
chairs at the head table and 
“ stewardess’ served the meal. 
They were: Rue Jean Hancock, 
Linda Logan, Billy Joyce Cart
wright, Judi Hazel, Donna Par
rish, and Andrea Ritchie, all 
members of the YWA.

Committee chairmen planning

P AT Z E R
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1538 American Blvd. 
MULESHOE, TEXAS 

Phone 3-9670
K E E P  S M I L I N G

<
CL

. MISS LAMB HERE

Miss Mariet Lamb, Los Ange- 
| les, Calif, arrived Saturday after- 
, noon for an indefinate stay here 
with her brother and niece, Gil- 

I bert Lamb and Magann.
Mis* Lamb retired from teach- 

■ tng after 41*4 years of service. 
She began her career as a teach- 

; er at Pearl, N. M. near Carls
bad.

Mrs. Mazzarini 
Is Party Honoree

Mrs. Richard Mazzarini, Rome,
| Italy was the honoree for a des
sert-bridge party in the home of 
Mrs. Sam Damron Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Mazzarini, mother of Mrs. 
Karl Freyer with whom she is 

| visiting, was presented a momen- 
S to of Muleshoe.

Mrs. Freyer won high and Bingo 
winner was Mrs. Bernard Phelps.

r £
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REPAIR SERVICE —  R A Y ’S Rfr-AIR SERVICE — RAY S REPAIR SERVICE

W. A. 'Buddy' RAY
cormerly Cc-O w ner and Menager of

MULESHOE JEW ELRY
Wishes to Announce that He has leased the

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
And is still offering the following services:

WATCH REPAIR - Dial Refinishing, New Cases, Etc.
JEWELRY REPAIR - Remount Jobs, Diamond Setting, Ring

Guards, Etc.
CLOCK REPAIR - Electric and Mantel, Key Wound 
ENGRAVING - Trophies, Plates and Jewelry

RAY'S REPAIR SERVICE
M ULESH O E JEW ELR Y  220 M AIN STREEET

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
REPAIR SERVICE —  RAY'S REPAIR SERV ICE — RAY S REPAIR SERV ICE

Looking for more car for the money?
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LIFE OF SADLER
"The Lite 01 nauey hauler” , 

was taped by Magann Lamb and 
other students for an assignment 
at West Texas State College.

Magann presented the late

showman's brother, Serd Sadler, 
Dexter N. M. with a tape re
cording of the story.

Sadler and family were in Mule- 
shoe Saturday to pick up the tape.

Initiation Held 
For Rainbow Girls

OUTWORKS
any other 3 -p lo w  tractor!

BROCK IMPLEMENT CO .
“ OUR PRICES ARE R I G H T "

406 N. 1st Phone 3-5930

Muleshoe Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls met Monday 

i night in Masonic Hall for formal 
| initiation services and a business 
! session.

The program followed the instal- 
| lation ot Miss Susan Birdsong as 
Worthy Advisor and Mrs. W. T.

I Bovell as Mother Advisor and 
j other officers in a ceremony last 
| Saturday night.

Those initiated were: Norma 
Green, Sheridan Porter, Annette 
Williams, Connie Reeder, Bren
da Gail Scott, and Cindy Crane.

Refreshments and cookies were 
served at the conclusion of the 
servde a tilt econclusion of h 

j program.

^  Birthday Party 
FetesTammyDavis

Tammy Davis was honored 
| with a birthday party in her 
home. The honoree was 2 years 

i old.
Cake, ice cream, and orange 

: juice were served to Beverly Dup- 
i ler, Patti and Randy Vanstory, 
j Edwin and Robin Reeves, Patti 
Bowers, Debbie, Johnny, and Don
na Kay Furgeson, Allen and 

j Doyleen Davis, Mrs. Leon Dup- 
ler, Mrs. Bob Vanstory, Mrs. E. 

i Bowers, Mrs. Jack Reeves, the 
i  honoree and her mother, Mr?.
■ Doyle Davis.

Off The Runways

TO ARDMORE

Dr. Ray Santos accompanied 
j Mrs. Albert Carroll to Ardmore, 
j Okla. for professional observance 
I of her sister in making a deci- 
j sion about moving the patient to 
Muleshoe. Dr. Santos did not ad
vise that she be moved at this 
time.

. M U LTI-EN G IN E
Jim Hays, pilot for Muleshoe 

; Flying Service obtained his mill 
ti-engine rating last week after 
completing his flight test success
fully under Federal Aviation ex
aminer Bert Rhodes.

Hays was put through inten
sive flights in all maneuvers and 
emergency landings.

He had just completed training 
under Morgan Locker.

Jake Diel and Jim Hays flew 
over the Enoch area for an aer
ial view of work being done on 

; field terracing and the digging of 
| a resivor.

Patterns Topic 
Of HD Club Meet

Muleshoe Home Demonstration 
Club met Tuesday morning in the 
home of Mrs, W. R. Bowers.

The program was given on pat
tern alterations by Mrs. Melvin 
Evans She told how to split pat
terns to give more fullness and 
other methods of altering or ex
panding patterns for a better 
fit.

The group voted to give a $10 
donation to the Library in mem
ory of Mrs. Gilbert Lamb.

It was also decided to provide 
a baby sitter for women with 
small children who wish to attend 
Home Demonst ration meetings.

A program on basic clothing 
construction will be held Friday 
at 9:30 a m. in the Bailey Coun
ty Rural Electric Community 
room. Mrs. Jean Marti nHome 
Demonstration Agent, will have 
charge of the program. Every- 

I one who would like to learn to 
j sew are invited to attend.
1 Attending were: Willie Reeder, 
Alice Evans, Barbara Crosby, 
Zelma Crenshaw, Gennelle Nich
ols, Lovell Parker, Leta Mae Hef
ner, THDA chairman Ada Mur- 
rah who gave a report of the 
THDA work and the hostess.

LATE

W A N T ADS

car or will make down payment. 
Write A. M. Johnson, Route 5, | 
Hereford.

l-7t-S !p  I

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

BELL FERTILIZER, INC.
Where will your fertilizer dollar go the 

fatherest?
A t the p lace where you can g e l your ana ly

sis in terms ta ilo red to fit  your needs. W e can 
make any analysis your soil test might call for 
with any added elem ents you might want. Then 
why spend money for m aterials you do not need 
to get the analysis desired : also, why waste 
money on term s you do not need? W e do not 
use cred it cards or sign tim e contracts , but work 
out your individua I needs on an individual basis. 
Be sure to see us for all your fe rtilize r needs — 
in analysis or dry m ateria ls — before you buy.

DON'T GUESS -  SOIL TEST 
Bell offers this service to all of their customers 

PHONE 3-2750 or 4690

STUDENTS
Mrs Stanley Williams is 1 rain

ing in both the Super Cub and 
Cherokee.

Richard Bills, Sunnysidc com 
munity, has been given a check 
ride in tiic Cherokee. He is also 
Hiking instrument training

Corkey Green, Richard Smith 
and Jim Hays flew to Lubbock 
on a pleasure flight. The trip was 

| made at night for Green to put 
| in time flying at night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bakw are 
! both advancing in flight training.
; Both are flying the Super Cub.

YouthDepartment 
Presents Program

The Youth Department of the 
Three Way Methodist Church 
gave a Youth Day program Sun
day morning.

“ Pass On The Torch" a dra
matic presentation of the Chris
tian Church during the centuries 
was the program theme.

Participating in the program 
were Katherine Masten, Madalyn 
Galt, Marvin Long and Tommy 

i Terrell.
TO AUSTIN ______________

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smallwood ‘ p. -»■
ind Boh Blackwood flew to Aus N f l f )  K f i r n  i 0  
tin where they attended an insur- I w  V I i I i v

; anct convention.
They made the flight in an 

• Apache with Jim Hays acconv 
panying them. Hays flew a twin 
engine Comanche while waiting 
at Browning Air Service, Austin, 
and was greatly impressed with 
the new type plane.

The averaged 210 mph ground 
speed going down and 135 mph 

| on the return with head winds

Does BLADDER  
IR R ITATIO N
MAKE YOU NERVOUS?
Aftor 21. common Kidney or Bladder Ir 
ritations affect twice as many women es 
men and may make you tense and nervouf 

i  from too frequent, burning or itciiin* 
urination both darand night, s^xnidaruy. 

i you may lose sleep and suffer from Head
aches. Backache and feel old, tired, de
pressed. In  such irrita tion . OYSTEX 

! usually brings fast, relaxing comfort by 
curbing irritating germs in •trong. acid 
urine and by analgesic pain relief. Oet 
CYSTEX at druggists. Feel bettnr fast.

Billy Piersons
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pierson, 

Lubbock, are parents of a boy 
| born in Lubbock hospital.

The new arrival weighed 7 
pounds, x/i ounce and has been 
named Weldon Thomas.

The Piersons have two other 
! children, William James, 8, and 
| Teresa 5 years.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W F. Pierson. Muleshoe and Mr. 
and Mrs. D F. Digony, Big 

i Spring.

LEGAL NOTICE . .
i

NOTICE OF ELECTION ORDER; 
FOR INDEPENDENT SCHOOL' 
DISTRICT TRUSTEE ELECTION, 
AND APPOINTMENT OF OF
FICERS

Be it ordered by the Board of 
Trustees of Muleshoe Independ
ent Schcxrl District:

That an election be held in said 
School District on April 4, 1964 
for the purpose of electing two 
members of the Board of Trustees 
of said School District.

That said election shall be held 
at the following place and the 
following named persons are here
by appointed officers for said 
election:

At the Library, Junior High 
School Building in Muleshoe, Tex
as, in .said School District, with 
Walter B. Kittreli as Presiding 
Judge and clerks appointed by 
him.

The Manner of holding said, 
election shall be governed, as 
near as may be, by the Election 
Code of this State, and this Board 
of Trustees will furnish all nec
essary ballots and other election 
supplies requisite to said election.

Immediately after said election! 
has been held the officers holding 
the same shall make returns of 
the results thereof to the Board | 
of Trustees of said School Dis
trict, and return the ballot box 
to the Secretary of said Board 
for safekeeping.

The Secretary of this Board of 
Trustees shall forthwith issue a 
notice of said election by posting 
copies of this order a tthree dif
ferent places within the bounda
ries of said School District which 
posting shall be done not less 
than ten days prior to the date 
for said election.

Adopted this 10th. day of Feb
ruary, 1964.
(S) John W Smith 
President, Board of Trustees 
Muleshoe Independent School 
District

FOR RENT; 2 bedroom house 
plumbod for waaher. $45.00 per 
month. R. E. Luttrol, 221 E. 4th 
Phono 3-4683.

4-7t-tfc

-C A R D  OF THANKS

I wish to express my deepest 
gratitude to the doctors, nurses, 
friends and neighbors for the flow
ers, cards, deeds and prayers dur
ing my stay in the hospital.

Mrs. W. R. Kelton 
Sudan, Texas

BELLAM Y’S VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bellamy 

and daughter of Lubbock visited 
during the weekend with their 
parents, Mi. and Mrs. L. B. Price 
and Mrs. Edna Bellamy in Sudan.

FLOWERS
TALK

for anniversaries, birth
days, flowers express your 
sentiments perfectly.You*1f 
find a FLORIST fast in tba 
YELLOW PAGES, whara 
YOUR FINGERS 00 THE 
WALKING,

IN LUBBOCK HOSPITAL
Mrs. Joe Bates Jennings has I 

entered Lubbock Methodist Hos- j 
pita! where she underwent sur
gery Wednesday.

(S) W F. Meyers 
Secretary

7t-2tc

FOR SALE: 30 30 Winchester 
i 22 Browning automatic, new 1 
! single shot 22. 1 pullet gun. 2 sing-; 
! le shot shotguns. I gun case, j 
j  Filed tie air compressor. Phone ■ 
I 6892.

I l-7t-2tt»

SURGERY SLATED
George Haskins is to undergo 

surgery in Baylor Hospital, Dal
las, for a back injury suffered 

j more than a year ago.
Haskins went to Dallas recent

l y  for an examination and for a 
: date to be set for the operation 
which will include a bone fusion.

Wanted to Buy: Small house 
j preferably at the edge of town. 
Clean 57 Ford to trade in. Guar
anteed to be nothing wrong with

a * s a v e  u p  t o  nr o n  t h e s e

-  S E N S A T IO N A L
COLOR TV VALUES!

JHE HANDCRAFTED COLOR TV

t f

I lie A V LN U L  M odel h i IV

Ah  L O W  Ah

r£* f/T H $
W ITH TRADE

57995

HANDWIRED 
CHASSIS 

No Printed 
Circuits

No
Production
Shortcuts

There's a 
Reason 

W hy!

Fe«pte who 
know Zenith 
quality won't 
settle for less 

than Zenith 
Color

A S LO W  AS

$ r j i f t 9 5

W ITH TRADE
549

TERMS TO 
FIT

YOUR BUDGET

World’s Finest Color TV

J0HNS0N-P00L HDWR. & APPL.
320 MAIN Phone 7370

TERMS TO 
FIT

YOUR BUDGET

Valentine Dance 
Slated Saturday

A Valentine dance will be held 
I at Muleshoe Country Club Satur- 
day, February 15 from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. for members and guests.

Music will be provided by the 
Jake Miller Orchestra.

Hostesses are to be Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Haley, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Young, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 

| ert Alford, Mi. and Mrs. Myron 
j Pool, II, Mr, and Mrs. James 
Glaze and Mr. and Mrs. Thur
man White.

H.E. Schuster In 
Dallas Hospital

H. E. Schuster is in Dallas 
Memorial Hospital where he was 
slated to undergo surgery Wed
nesday morning.

According to Mrs. W, A Math
is, Schuster had been scheduled 
for surgery earlier, but material 
needed for the delicate operation 
did not arrive from New York. 
Mrs. Mathis said if Schuster stood 
the first surgery, he would under
go the second series the same af
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Schuster and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Green left 
Tuesday for Dallas.

B e ■ good loser. Dl FT 
on balanced meals 
without lose of en
ergy, hunger pangs 
or Jumplneae. DIET 
on the IX CT-M ASTIR 
REDUCING PtAN . . .  
fully guaranteed to 
help you tote excuse 
weight, or your money 
bock.

WESTERN
DRUG

I t *  a c o lo r fu l season everyw here von look and 
Lovable tints an all-lace bra with gentle foam shap
ing Lo match. Stay put anchor hand, vvonderful up-
lift, new figure Iv'pttf'

never-before comfort I

s - t - r - e - t - c -

P A N T IE S ^  
of H E L A N C A  LACE

" b y  L O V A B L E

It's like wearing a secon *
So comfy strotch Holbnea 
r> a gorgeous laca paftom 

conforms to YOU porfoctly. . .  
no more binding, irritating, 

riding up or gliding down. 
Thoy'ro oooy to rare for, 

<Rj»ck-dry Helanea 
I t  dnp-drtos, ready to  

wear in a wink.

to#R »y

just one *iz« fi*s 
size* 5 thru 8. 

Sto ck up now!
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AMERICA
FUTURE

We all owe a debt of gratitude to the Boy Scouts of America, for it is through this 
fine organization that millions of young boys throughout the country are being 
trained to take on the responsibilities that will one day be theirs as American citi
zens. In the Boy Scouts, each boy is pledged to Build, Serve and Achieve, and to 
do his best always. Because of this excellent training in the formative years, we 
are confident that the Boy Scout of today will grow up into the kind of man who 
will someday provide the best leadership for our country. This is Boy Scout Week

Best wishes on your 54th anniversary
From the following People of Muleshoe:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK WESTERN AUTO Baker Farm Supply. Inc.
Phone 3-1120 West Highway 8424 S. 1st Phone 2150 228 Main Phone 6130

14 Main

WESTERN DRUG LADD PONTIAC Bovell Motor Supply
1107 E. Ave. B Phone 2880

Phone 3-1060 602 W. American Blvd. Phone 3-3080

MULESHOE MOTOR CO. Union Compress & Whse.
it The Crossroads Phone 2510 Phone 3-3430

Alsup Insurance Agency
109 S. 1st Phone 3-2200

CLAYS CORNER GIN BEAVERS FLOWERLAND ! a J £ UL’S RESTAURANT
lay’s Corner Phone 965-3176 520 5. 1st. Phone 3-1160

PAYMASTER GIN
iuleshoe Phone 5250

Heathington Lumber Co.FRANCIS IMPLEMENT 814 W. American Blvd. Phone 7970

BAILEY COUNTY GIN
Phone 946-2261

Clovis Road Phone 6020

McBr id es  g in
izbuddie Phone 965-3827

CASHW AY GROCERY
402 Main Phone 2440

King Bros. Grain & Seed Co.
Phone 2410118 N. 1st

SHAFER'S GIN
fest of Needmore Phone 946-2251

D. & G. GROCERY
402 5.1st. . Phone 3-1019

EDWARDS GIN
215 E. 6th Phone 5670

Pool Insurance Agency
114 E. Ave. C Phone 2950

FASHION SHOP '
206 Main Phone 3-2880

Farmers Co-Op Elevator

Taylor Metal Products
Phone 42101228 W. Amer. Blvd.

uleshoe

L & H GROCERY
Phone 6660; 414 W. Am. Blvd. Phone 3-1539 218 Main

RAY GRIFFITHS & SONS
!1 W. Amer. Blvd. Phone 6030

A Phone 4090

Muleshoe State Bank
304 Main Phone 2540

Johnson-Pool Hdwr. & Appl
320 Main 1 W  PhoV.7370

m m
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|eld For Former 
luleshoeResident

her daughter Mrs. Harden, b y  hei 
newphew Arnold Morris and the 
sisters-in-law of Mrs. Harden; 
Miss Elizabeth Harden and Mrs. 
Delmar McCarty, all of Muleshoe; 
Mrs. Bufford Butts, Fort Collins, 
Cole., and Mrs. W. H. Bethany, 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Good Harden liv- 
the mother of a former Mule- ed in Muleshoe until 1945. He 

resident well-known to many had spent his boyhood since 1917 
the area, Mrs. Minnie Lorn- in the Muleshoe area.

lek, died last Tuesday in -----------------------
ft Neches at t ie home of her 
lighter. Mrs. Good Harden.

pie funeral of Mrs. Leminiack 
held in her former home, 

fcshorn, last Thursday.
fcte is survived, in addition to burg, Texas.

MRS. RAY SANTOS 
VISITING MOTHER

Mrs. Ray Santos and children, 
Lisa and Eric, left Tuesday for 
a visit with her mother in Bloom-

DON'T GAMBLE!

y
jfiti x 

\ |

>

t l  ° u«*** ,Ne*f»e#T

Den t cause motoring havoc 
fof yourseif or others. For a smoother— 
safer — longer running car, let us handle 
tall the servicing it calls for. See us today!

PLAINS AUTO PARTS
SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

421 S. MAIN Phone 7150

Chapman Rites 
Held Saturday

Airman 
Earns Promotion

A-3c James C. Gilmore has been 
promoted to the rank ot Airman

Funeral services for Walter D. Second Class.
Chapman 67, Littlefield, father Aiiman Gilmore is with the
of George Chapman. Muleshoe, 3565th Air Base Group, James 
were held at 2:30 p.m. Saturday Connallv Air Force Base, Waco 
at Crescent Drive Church ol and is stationed at Lake Whitney 
Chrisi, Littlefield with George Recreation Camp.
DeVol, minister officiating. Gilmore is a 1957 graduate of

Burial was in Littlefield Ceme- Lazbuddie High School and the 
tery under direction of Hammons son of former Lazbuddie resi- 
Funerul Home. d nts, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gil-

Chapman died at his home at more, Megargol.
10 p m. last Tuesday. He had His wife is the former Mozella 
been a special representative of Ellis of Muleshoe. 
the Woodman of the World and The couple are parents of a
was a former district manager daughter, Alavna. age 1 year, 
for the organization with which
he had been associated for 25\ 
years. He was born June 29, 1896 
in Alvarado and moved to Little
field 28 years ago from May- 
pearl.

Survivors are his wife, Jonni 
Virginia; two daughters, Mrs. 
Frances Allen, Littlefield; and 
Mrs. Ruth Kiker, Crowley; four 
sons, George, Muleshoe; Loyd, 
Temple City, Calif.; Jimmie, 
Dimmitt, and Charles, with the 
U. S. Army in Korea; his moth
er, Mrs. Pearl Chapman, Little
field; two sisters, Mrs. C. A. Pitt 
Littlefield and Mrs. Edgar Purvis, 
Stephenviile; a brother, J. W.

T A IL O R IN G  TIPS —  Mrs. W . R. Bowers spoke to the Ch;’ Pman' *-i,tlefi,’ld' 13 S 'and- 
c j  v  m  , j  . , .  , . . . , children and two great grandehil-budan Young Hom em akers M onday night on ta ilo rin g  trick  ( |
for suits, coats and other woolen garm ents. The m eeting 
was held in the Sudan Hom e Econom ics C o tta g e  under 
d irection  of Mrs. Ruth Ham , program  chairm an. Jo a n  
H enry, ad viso r for fhe group, said they found Mrs. Bow
ers program  very helpful and interesting. Eleven mem
bers, Mrs. Bowers and her daughter, V irg in ia , attended

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

Trucks *  Walls
Windows *  Banners
Show Cards ® Road Signs
Gold Leaf *  Silk Screen

FREE ESTIMATES -  REASONABLE PRICES
C A L L  763-6945, C L O V IS

C O L L E C T ! ___________
— —  — —  — —

* y  -xy  v / \ y  K /  'Ll  'Nsr’

i a ■ ft m i

Lj y 3

NOW!

DOLLAR
FOR

DOLLAR. 
SIDE BY SIDE. 

YOU JUST
C A N T BEAT

Two Muleshoe 
Servicemen 
Enter Training

SAN DIEGO, CALIF. (FHTNC) 
— Alvin C. Reasoner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. S. Reasoner and Ron
nie L. Locke, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Locke of 719 West Third I

Resident’s Mother 
Dies In Hollis

The funeral of the mother ot | 
! Mrs. A. J. Gardner, Mrs. W. F 
Hudson was held Monday at 2 p. 
m. in Hollis, Okla. Mrs. Hudson I 
died Saturday.

Mrs. Gardner and their son 
Don, left Monday for Hollis, leav
ing from Lubbock where they

_. . . . . , , . were at the bedside of her hus-
St„ Muleshoe, are scheduled to|bapd an(J hjs father wh(j j;
begm baste teaming Feb. H at, j ,n Lubbocks Meth(e
the Naval Training Center, San 

Calif.

W E S T E R N
deep well

T U R B I N E S
last up to 3 T IMES  

longer than other pumps

dist Hospital. Their two other sons

W e s t e r n ’s e xclu sive  redwood- 
lined tubeline eliminates bronze 
bearings and shaft waar. Saves 
you money all around. For more 
details without obligation call 
your Western Pump dealer today.

■I . . . . .  Paul and Mack, left from Dallas.
3  Th,e nme-wf k ,raininS mc‘udes to attend the funeral and to be 
S  naval orientation, history and or wj(h thejr mother
3  ga" lzat,on’ seamanship, ordnance Jhe Rey Davjd ^  Methi  S j r L ? ”  ,,rs‘ «*« n m m r .  officiated a, .he EDWARDS GIN
- ald and surv,val- I ,-ites of Mrs. Hudson. She w as,

buried in Fairmont Cemetery at I 
Hollis.

|
►

►

IN T R O D U C IN G ...
the 389 cu. in. Pontiac Irrigation Engine, 

with regular or hard valve seats 
You Can Buy At Home CHEAPER 

Than You Can Buy Away — See Us!
FRY & COX BROS.

“Your Friendly One Stop Farm Supply”

MIDWAY F E R T I L I Z E R
For Range of Formulation or Low Price!

^Anhydrous & Dry Fertilizers
Any kind of mixed dr/ fertilizer you may want!

New Cotton Super
> New Plow Down & Sorghum Fertilizer 

•  New Wheat Special

(MIDWAY FERTILIZER CO.
Phone 965-3583 Midway, Texas ■:

^ S V A Y ^ V . V / . V V . V / A V A V . V ' ^ S V . V V . V . V ’

During the training recruits re
ceive tests and interviews which 
determine their future assignments 
in the Navy. Upon completing the 
program they are assigned to ser
vice schools for technical train
ing or to ships and stations for 
on-the-job training in a Navy rat
ing specialty.

Naval training produce* the 
power in seapower by supplying 
qualified personnel to men the 
ships, ptanes, and shore stations 
of today’s Navy.

STUDENT VISITING

Dwight Neas, a student at Tex
as Tech, was a weekend guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G, G. 
Young.

Dwight’s home is in Abilene 
and he is a freshman at Tech. He 
is Young’s nephew.

Local Sale 
Of Inspection 
Stickers Lags

Motor vehicle inspections are I 
lagging behind with less than thir
ty per cent of the required ve
hicles in the Muleshoe ar a dis- I 
playing a 1964 inspection stick
er, according to Captain Alan 
Johnson, Motor Vehicle Inspection 
supervisor of this area.

“ With the deadline for obtain
ing inspection stickers drawing 
near only 22 per cent of the ve
hicles in Bailey County have been 
inspected,”  the Captain said, “ II 
this trend continues, vehicle own
ers can expect to have to wait 
in line in order to get their vê  
hides inspected by the April 15 
deadline.”

AND IRRIGATION 
Ph. 5670 Muleshoe 

215 E. 6th Street

401 S. 1st. Ph. 3-3660

’ . v, ■ \ . ".’j? .*.

This is the bottom of our line.
(luupesl Spoils Coupe)

• u

MR. FARM
m i n  you . . .

...to come in and Set us help you plan 
your Fertilizer Program for the com-

~ VISITING PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. H. G .  DeLoach 

visited recently in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. DeLoach, Sudan.

Their daughter, Mrs. Dorolhy 
Blackman, Muleshoe, is staying 
in Sudan to be with her mother 
who is recuperating from a re- j 
cent fall.

mg year i

We Regret
“ The great poets are born,”  re

marked the sententious person. 
“ Yes, and they are also dead,” 
replied the editor, wearily.

—Exchange.

Anhydrous Ammonia •  AH Types Liquid Fertilizers

•  All Types Dry Fertilizers 
•  All Dry Blended Fertilizers

Insec+acides

•  Weed Killers

•  Foliar Nutrients

Anti-Freeze

V. S' - i

This is the
(Pontiac Grand Pnx)

There are 28 models in between- 
Pontiac Pontiacs.
Pontiac Tempests 
Pontiac LelYlans.
Pontiac GTOs.
Sixes. V-8s. All with Wide-Track 
All with Pontiac-style styling. 
Why would anyone go looking 
anywhere else for a car?
Fewer and fewer people are.
See your authorized Pontiac dealer
ioi a Mule choice ol Wide 1 aud good uaed cau, loo.

LADD PONTIAC
MULESHOE, TEXAS

DELIVERED TO THE FIELD

Custom Fertilizer Application 
Rental Applicators
For Greater Farm Profits, See. . .

. ty ■ •*£)4 b  i

\ If your car squeeks, bring it 
to us for an expert lube job. 
You can depend on us for the 
best possible service!

W# Give Gunn Bros. Stam ps
sn\ s. Fim — Ph, 3-5710

Phone 7850

#
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Library
(conintued from page one)

Vices in Muleshoe. While the book
mobile is planned as a permanent 
service, efforts will continue to 
provide new housing, equipment, 
tad books for the ’ ‘ resident li
brary”  now located in a small 
room in the overcrowded coun
ty court house.

Friends of the Library have 
Emphasized that the bookmobile 
library and Muleshoe Library will 
not conflict, but will compliment 
and supplement each other,

Gholz will speak to a number 
of meetings in the area during 
the next five days. In addition, 
the State Library has sent a book
mobile for the inspection and con
sideration of area resident and 
officials during the period Feb
ruary 13-21. A sample library can 
be seen in the vehicle which will 
tour all areas of Bailey, Parmer, 
counties beginning today.
. This bookmobile wiii be parked

the court house in Muleshoe 
Friday 8 to 10:30 A. M. The 
public is invited to see the unit 
and then attend the commission
ers’ meeting as Gholz makes 
his presentation to the court.

The bookmobile can be inspect
ed at various points in the south
ern part of Bailey County today. 
The schedule is: Fairview 8-8:15 
A. M., Needinore 8:40-8:55, Cir- 
cleback 9:05-9:20; Bula 10:00- 
10:15, Bula School 10:30-11:15, 
pnochs 11:25-11:40, Three-Way 
School 12:00-2:00 P. M.. Maple

05-2: 20, Goodland 2:35-2:50, Ste
gall 3:25-3:40, Longview Baptsit 
Church 4:10-4:25, and Baileyboro 
4:40-4:55.

The Saturday schedule covers 
tnost of Parmer County: Lazbud 
Black 9:35-9:50, Friona It: 05-12:30 
p. M „ Rhea 1:05-1:20, Bovina 
1:50-3:00, Oklahoma Lane 3:20- 
3:25, Lariat 3:45-4:00, and Prog
ress 4:154:30. Plans call for the 
unit to be in Cochran County 
Monday and Monday night and 
in Farwetl Tuesday.

Coach
(conintued from page one)

good with five starters in the Dal- 
hart game coming back. Add that 
to 14 varsity boys coming back 
and a sharp freshman team com
ing up, and you have pretty good 
prospects.

The coach expressed apprecia
tion to the school board for the 
new opportunity and challenge 
and stated, “ If I ’m able to give 
Muleshoe a good team it’s be
cause of the opportunities I ’ve 
had to learn under Coach Taylor 
and all the help he's given me 
during the past two years. You 
c< didn’t ask for a better coach to 
woik under.”

Prom
(conintued from page one)

follows: Jeaninne Wagnon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Wag- 
non, Ann Phelps, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Phelps, and 
Marsha Blackman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Blackman.

Candidates for prince are as 
follows: Billy Darnell, son of 
Mi and Mrs. Bill Darnell, Ran- 

J  som Jones, son of Mrs. Norma 
Jones, Phillip Short, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy Short.

--------- -----------
THREE WAY GAMES

In a practice game with Sun
down Roughettes, the Three Way 
varsity team was defeated 50-44 
The scores see-sawed throughout 
the hardfought game; score at 
the half was 21-16 in favor of 
Three Way. Galt was high point 
with 30 for lliree Way.

A pair of conference games 
with Bula varsity teams at Bula 
were split the following night, t 
Feb. 7. The Three Way girls top
pled Bula 56-41, with Madalyn 
Galt again having 30 points. Bula 
boys raced past the Eagles to 
win 92-54. Tommy Terrell had 29 
points for Three Way, and Cur
tis Archer had 33 for Bula.

Bulletin
(conintued from page one) 

accessary to that collection.
The key words In the motion 

•re past due and reasonable. Whrn 
asked how old a bill had to be 
to be considered past due, th-9 
county attorney stated he had not 
been informed by the court. When 
asked was a “ reasonable" per
iod he replied that he had not 
been advised by the court.

In a meeting several weeks ago 
which followed a story by the 
Journal, the connnissionrs were 
Unable to state how old a bill had 
(0 be inorder to bp considered 
past due.

The other motion directed the 
county attorney to proceed as the 
law directs in collecting any coun
ty taxes past due for three years.

If executed as directed the mo
tion should promptly cure the 
back taxes situation in Bailey j 
County.

County Judge Glen Williams' 
was unable to define how old a 
bill had to be in calendar days 
Inorder to be considered past due. 
He did stale, however, that all 
the past due bills on the books 
would be acted upon.

He was likewise unable to define 
what a reasonable length of time 
was in calendar days. He stated 
that each case would be consid
ered individually by the commis
sioners court before further legal 
was taken.

F R A N C IS  IM P LE M E N T  C O .  
FORD TRACTOR 
Muleshoe, Texas

Your

OLDSMOBILE
will give you 

f better service

with AMALIE
100% Pure Pennsylvania

Motor Oil
W hy? Today ’s high com
pression engines running at 
nigh or low speeds; running 
in grueling stop snd go traf-

FROM EL PASO
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Alsup and 

family, El Paso were weekend 
guests in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Alsup.

IN DAVIS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Vonay Davis and 

eons Murry and Nicky of Hawley 
visited the first of last week with | 
his brother and family, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Doyle Davis.

fic require the superior 
oiliness, the heat resistance 
found only in A M A L IE  
Pennsylvania Oil.

A M A L IE  Is the oilier oil 
refined from the world’s fin
est crude by special low-heat 
process. A M A L IE  stands up 
under engine heat long after 
c o n v en tio n a l o ils  b reak  
down, thin out, drain o ff .  
Cuts wear, insurea long 
mi l es  o f  smooth sngina  
performance. . .

ch o n q eto 

Motor OH-

W J

Your tervie* ifatxon was  
ttriU $tock AM  A L IK  {mr yew 
. . .  J u t i  etk Atm.

Wiedebush & 
Childers

/5* ARCADIAN
PRODUCTS FOR PROFITABLE FARMING

BE SURE
To G e t  The Seed You W an t

•  Kansas Bred Frontier Milo
•  High Yielding Golden Acres
to High Germinating Cotton Seeds 

in the Variety you desire.

Seed Men arc talking a short- 
age on popular va rie ties . So 
don't get caught short. See

Sherman Inman or anyone 
from --

Baker Farm Supply
Phone 6 1 3 0 MULESHOE

XIT
GRADE A 
LARGE
DOZEN

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE

EGGSI
sugarH
CfitSCOUL
TOMATO JUICE

5 lb. bag
38 oz. 
FAMILY SIZE 
BOTTLE

DIAMOND 
46 OZ. 
CAN

» t W. r>KRAFT
VELVEETA 2 lb. bOX

Bathroom Tissues-4 ROLL PKG.

FISH STICKS keith s
8 oz. Pkg.....................................
BRO CCO LI Keith s
Chopped, 10 oz. pkg..........
PEAS KEITH S GREEN 
10 oz. Pkg..................................

Comet Cleanser
REG U LA R SIZE

2 for 29c
Detergent Tablets

SALV O
G IA N T SIZE BOX

69c
Apricot Preserves o i.  g ltm  tum bler 35
Salad Dressing 
Gladiola Flour 2L£  
Black Pepper
C A |  T  Kimbcll's Plain
J M L  I or lodixcd

Dog Food No. I Tall eon
51: Austcx Plain

No. 300 Can  
Ellis (Jumbo Size 1 

No. 2 ’/z Can 

Val Vita Whole 
No. 2'/i Can

39‘
$198

33‘
2
6

fo r  19 
fo r  49Q

Tamales 
Apricots
P C d S  s G a rd e n  Sw eet

No. 303 Can
P n r n  Libby's Cream  style or Whole 
G U I  I I  kernel, 303 can /
I / a m  A | |  Mixed Vegetables 
V C y - A I I  No. 303 Can  Z

45‘
39
25'
W

can

Coffee Kimbclls (drip or rc<j)

3Y
fo r  35c

65‘
Chuck Wagon Beans 2 25‘

6 r
6 f . r  49*

2T

APPLES 
CARROTS

Fancy
Red
Cooking

TEXAS 
CHOICE 
1 lb. Cello Bag

Onions C a lifo rn ia
Sunkist

'K I lb. 7
Cabbage Texas Firm

Green
H eads

OrangesC O LO R A D O
YELLO W i.15c

Boneless

SfewMeat lb. 59c 
FRANKS

FRYERS
CLARY’S

USDA GRADE A

lb. 29c
Armour's Star 
12 Oz. Pkg.....

BACON
ARMOUR’S STAR SLICED

1 lb. pkg. 55c

Olives Rio-Grande Queen

2 bottla Carton  
Plus DepositDr. Pepper'

Biscuits r u  
Crackers N°b;rb!r""n

CUART RIRS
■ ■ l l l l # * #  Choice Heavy Pen Fed Beef

PORK CHOPS — •
Pickncy’s Leon First Cuts

lb. 39c
Piekney's Extra Lean Center Cut, lb.

Pork Chops59c
! •mr

T-Bone Steaks
Choice Heavy Pen Fed Beef

lb. 89c
Sirloin Steaks

Choice Ileuvy Pen led Beef

lb. 79c
Listen To 

MULETRAIN 
over KMUL 

sponsored by 
CASHWAY

GUNN BROS.

STAMPS 
Double Every 

Wednesday

0

$
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Can The Small High Plains Cattle Feeders 
.Survive The Competition Of Big Operators

Whnt i" the present status of 
-mall scab farmer-feeding oper- 
ations on the Plains? A brief 
look at trends of the past decade
might suggest large scale feedlots 
in ihis region will soon have all
the business.

N ’i necessarily so, according 
i,, Ai a Extension Livestock Spe 
,;,|ist Dixon Hubbard. He says 

"  relat
n( costs to return for the small- 
male feeding operation indicates 

ipposite might be true. It’s 
known on-the-farm feeding 

worked for the Corn Belt cat- 
,ler for tnanv years — and 
ill working, he points out. 
reason small feedinu oper-

the 
well 
has v  
tie fee 
it‘s st 

One

mat 
Iv f

atjnps might look to be on the 
was out i because the large feed- 

I  is and other western
”  pet suasive percentag

on their side. On January 1, 
1059. bout 19 per cent of all cat
tle ,in feed were in ihe 11 Western 

_  Texas included. Twelve 
ve is later the figure had risen 
to 27 per cent. Ih e  growth of cat 
lie feedin in the West is due pri- 

u the rise of a relative- 
operations but each with 
m fing capacity. 

jk  i,. Midwest, for example, 
there . many feeders, but us
ually lot capacity is small in com
parison to areas such as the High 
plains. For example, in 1961, Tex
as had only 254 feedlots. But ca
pacity of over 80 per cent was L- 
009 cattle or more. Not only that, 
hut less "sin half the feedlots had 
95 per cent of the cattle. . . As a 
contrast, in Illinois, over 35,000 
farms marketed feed cattle dur- 

% • period. But less than
1 per cent turned over 500 head 
or more annually.

The question, says Hubbard, is 
why can’t the Plains’ feeder make 
money feeding small groups of
cattle if the Corn Belt feeder
can?

The large feedlot operators in 
the Plains and other western 

^  i- nbiite their growth di- 
*  large-scale operations.

Large capacity and effective, ful
ly utilized, high quality facilities 
are a basic and accepted fact of 
a successful large-scale feeding 
operation.

However, the big operator’ s

real strength come: from know 
ledge of the cattle business and 
great bargaining powei. They are 
big enough and smart enough to 
bargain effectively. This some 
thing the typical small farm feed 
ei usually cannot do. But in some 
areas small farm feeders have 
combined their efforts by live 
Mock pooling — both buying and 
selling — to overcome the dis
advantage of buying and market- 
iri" small groups of cattle.

Cost and return figures for the 
average farmer-feeder appear to 
weigh heavily in favoi of the 
larger operators — at first glance.

Based on a nationwide average 
ot 68 head fed by the “ average" 
farmer-feeder I retween 1955 and 
I960, costs per 100 pounds of beei 
cattle produced were $19.16 for 
iced. $4.52 for other capital, and 
$1.77 for labor according to US 
DA estimates. This gives a to
tal cost per hundred pounds gain 
of $25.45 Returns, including tied 
it for manure, averaged $24.29. 
leaving the farmer with a net 
deficit of $1.16 for every hundred 
pounds of beef cattle produced

On the surface it seems a los
ing proposition for the small feed
er. However, it’s often a differ 
ent story when the methods by 
which the smaller feeder operates 
are analyzed.

One of the biggest advantages 
the small farmer-feeder has is 
his versatility. Generally his cap
ital invested in cattle and feed
ing facilities is small in contrast 
to amount of money the commei 
cial feeder has tied up. If the 
price-cost squeeze loosens, the 
small feeder can get into the 
feeding business quickly — and 
vice versa. The large commer
cial feeding operator usually must 
feed cattle consistently to keep 

, his overload costs paid.

Typically, the small operator 
buys his cattle in the fall and 
runs them for several weeks on 
grass stalks wheat pasture, and 
other crops. Though such feed 
shows up in cost figures, the val- 

j  tie would be lost in most cases 
were it not for the cattle feeding 
operation.

Later in the season, the farm- 
; er moves the cattle into an oth
erwise unused lot that was prob

ably constructed ai low cost. Once 
again, the lot shows up as an ex
pense item, but without the cat
tle it would stand idle.

Aeration 
Of Grain 
Necessary

COLLEGE STATION -  Farm
ers who experience trouble main
taining quality in farm stored 
grain are advised by W. S. A l
len, agricultural engineer for the 
1 ex as Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, to consider grain aeration.

Aeration is simply a matiei of 
forcing air through the grain, and 
only a small air flow is required 
to do the job. Allen says. The 
air is supplied with a motordriv- 
en 'an. Allen describes the pro
cess as a practical way to im
prove grain storage conditions.

But the engineer points out aer 
ation and grain drying are not 
the same. The purpose of grain 
drying is to remove moisture. 
Large volumes of air must lx* 
forced through gram to dry it. 
Aeration is not used to dry grain, 
but mainly to cool it. The initial 
and operating costs of aeration 
equipment are relatively low.

A motor and fan unit is the 
heart of a grain aeration system. 
A duct system distributes the air. 
An air flow of only a fifth to a 
twentieth cubic or air per min
ute per bushel is adequate — only 
a fraction of air needed for dry
ing.

Allen says the aeration fan 
should run when the air temper
ature is 10-15 degrees below the 
grain temperature. Cool the grain 
to about 50 degrees, he says. Cool
ing below this point is usually not 
advisable, especially if the bin 
will be unloaded in the summer.

Aeration helps maintain grain 
quality without moving the grain. 
Handling damage is reduced, and 
there is less wear and tear on 
conveying and elevating equip
ment. Too, a good system will 
help to remove off-odors, retard 
mold growth, reduce insect act
ivity and prevent moisture ac
cumulation, Allen explains.

The labor farmer-feeders use 
during the winter feeding period 
is in the same category as the 
lot and pasture. How else could 
he sell his high quality labor 

I year-round lime from harvest to 
spring planting? Also, if the up 

: eiation is looking for a way to 
keep high quality labor on die 
farm year-round, cattle feeding 
might serve to make this possi- 

| bit.
Ihes" .same calculations hold 

true — In part — for other 
items such as land and equip
ment. The result is small-scale 
cattle feeding on many farms tun 

; mean a profit of $4 up to $9 per , 
| hundredweight gain if forages, 
lots, building, equipment, and, 
labor are assumed to have no oth
er productive use, according to, 
USDA economists.

Despite the growth of the large 
scale feeding enterprise, the farm 
er feeding a small number o! 
head is apt to remain in strong 
competitve position. Cattle feed
ing. Hubbard adds, might o ffe r : 
him a means to turn many of hi* 
resources into cash income.

B A N D  S C E D U L E S  C O N C E R T  —  The M uleshoe H igh  School 
Band will be present in a concert Sunday at 3 p.m. in 
M uleshoe H ig h  School A u d itorium . Susan Birdsong will 
be featured * : a c larin et soloist and Linda Sco tt, Linda 
G r iff ith s  and Tonnye W elch  w ill be presented in a C o rn er

v? *•' -zf. ' ■
P . t t A  ' X ' L ' iMfflm

trio . Band members are selling advance ticke ts  or they 
may be purchased at the door. T ickets  are .75 for adults, 
students .50 and pre school age children w ill be adm itied  
free. The co ncert will be under direction  o f  Miss Kathy 
Phillips.

Today s Meditation
“ Thou hast healed me, saved 

me from death. All bitterness 
turned to confidence; thou hast 
rescued me — turned thy back 
on the record of my sins. — Isa- 
ias viii, 17.

These are the words Ezechias 
the king of Juda wrote falling 
sick and recovering from his ill
ness. Wrote Isaias, “ With bit
ter heart I pass my years in re
view. said the King, as he look 
ed death in the face. “ Lord so 
frail a thing is life on so little 
does my mortal breath depend. 
Thou canst chastise me Thou 
canst make me live. Bitter, bit

ter the discipline that brings me 
peace.’ ’

A beauliful example of the right 
attitude towards sin. It has been 
said that a samt is a sinner who 
had the right attitude towards 
sin, and there is much to medi
tate in such an apparent contra
diction. Jesus himself contrast
ed the right and wrong view 
point in his parable of the phari- j 
see and the publican.

Wherein was the pharisee I 
wrong? He considered himself 
sinless, not like the rest of men. 
He rashly judged his neighbor,' 
or even like this publican. He 
considered himself sinless for the 
wrong reason-because he was a ; 
stickler for external practice. I j 
fast twice a week I give tithes, 
of all that I possess. Not that! 
these practices were useless, but j 
they in themselves are no proof] 
that we love G;xl as we ought. 
In the pharisee’s case, they 
seemed to indicate that he loved j 
himself rather than God. . .Where { 
was the Publican so right? He 
knew that he was a sinner, and j 
he knew where to go to be heal-1

ed of his sin, and he knew the 
mercy of God: — God be merci
ful to me a sinner. — Nor did 
he set himself up as judge ci oth
er men’s failings. He was con
cerned about changing his own 
sorry state, rather than condemn, 
he would inspire sinners to fol
low his example. It is not the 
right attilude towards sin to ig 
nore it or be blind to it. The 
fact of sin this word is too clear: 
“ Truth forever on the scaftold 
wrong forever on the throne.”  
— said an American Poet. Not 
only is sin all around us: the 
innocent too often suffer, the guil
ty prosper. Was it not so espec
ially with Christ? Yet it was his 
innocent suffering that brought 
redemption to the world. We can
not deny the evil of sin: it is all 
around us. But we can rejoice at 
the glory of our redemption from 
it. We should not condemn. God 
alone is judge of the living and 
the dead. It is our chief duty to 
see that we are numbered among 
the living. How is this done? By 
lurning gratefully to God, as did 
King Ezechias, and say — Thou

Cotton Stretch 
Fabrics Will Be 
Introduced Soon

COLLEGE STATION — By 
Spring, men will be wearin? 
stretch cotton shirts and slacks, 
fabric industry lcadrrs predict.

There should be a variety of 
men’s clothing made from the 
new all-cotton stretch fabrics by 
fall. The fabrics, developed by 
U. S. Departrm rt of Agricultui 
utilization research, we e used in 
itially for women’s and children’s 
wear, says Rheba Merle Boyles. 
Extension clothing specialist

The stretch-cotton invasion of 
the men’s wear field is just b 
ginning, however, leaders say.

hast healed me.
The Reverend Clifton 
an

J. Corco

Immaculate Conception of Mary 
Catholic Church

Two companies will market dress 
-Tiiri made of cotton oxford cloth 
tiiii | ring, and a third manufac 
(urer vill market mens slack; 
in cotton slretch fabrics.

Dozens ol other firms are test- 
in ■ fabrics fot use in men’s socks 
spirt shirts, sport jacket anc 
1 " ............ ck” t. as well as shirt;

v  J) "MU. OPPOSITION

The health problems of the aged 
hav grown more critical during 
the six years Congress has been 
discussing a social security-based 

, tern of tare, AFT.-CIO Pres
ident George Meany said.

The House Ways and Means 
Committc was reported still pre 
dominantly opposed to a health 
care system based oil the social 

11 m) ' p i oil ; x But Chair
man Mills (D Ark.), an op- 
pi nofit of the measure, has given 
a uranee it will be allowed to 
come to a vote.

National League third basemen 
v re led by Milwaukee's T.d 
Mathews last season. He made 
only 13 errors in 121 games.
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R. L. P E A R S O N  
S e rv ic e  M an ager 

22 Y ea rs Exp erien ce

R A Y  C L A Y T O N  
M echan ic

22 Y e a rs  Experience

J .  W . “ Sh o rty ” H O L M E S  
M echanic

20 Y e a rs  Experience

D O N  A D K IN S  
M echanic

22 Y ea rs Experience

J g | :wi
R. B. C h a p p e ll 

M echanic
I 5 Years Experience

V ■ *.

c-
%

Hi

E R N E S T  C A L D W E L L
M echanic

12 Y e a rs  Experience

SA M  C O O K  
Parts M anager 

27 Y ea rs Experience

Here’s Your Assurance Of Dependable. Competent 
Auto Repair And Service...

172 Years Of Auto Mechanical & 
Parts Experience . .

V,'

T R A V IS  B E S S IR E  
Parts

2 Y e a rs  Exp erien ce

a

....♦his PLUS ’Know-How* Saves You 
Money At Muleshoe Motor Company!

In the field of automotive mechanics, with today’s complicated engineer
ing achievements, it is more important than ever before to be able to 
draw upon years and years of experience when your car needs atten
tion. Our personnel at Muleshoe Motors have seen auto changes through 
the years and they ve kept abreast of engineering progress by attending 
special courses of study sponsored by automobile manufacturers to teach 
repair techniques and operating methods of parts and assemblies. And, 
just as important, they are backed up by testing and diagnostic equip
ment which is the most modern on the market, and management which 
is alert to new methods and interested in more and better service at a 
lower cost to the auto owner. We join in extending a cordial invitation 
to you — regardless of the make or model of car you drive — to see us 
when your car needs attention. You’ll be gratified at the results!

FREE ESTIMATES ANYWHERE IN BAILEY COUNTY!

C L A U D E  H O L M E S  
B O D Y  S H O P  

2 V2 Y e a rs  Experience

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
“CAR CAPITAL OF THE WEST PLAINS” Phone 2510

J E R R E L L  O T W E IL  
Body Shop 

i 4 Y ea rs E xp ericn ca

m m m m m m m am m m
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Chemicals Emerge As A Third 'Farm Hand1 
But Will Present Applications Pay-Off?

The scarcity and cost of “ hoe 
labor" in the Muleshoe area has 
caused farmers to look with favor 
on chemicals as a means of weed 
control. Accurate data, stresses 
John Seibert, area extension farm 
management specialist, is the most 
important factor in considering 
economic advantages of chemi
cal versus other weed control 
methods. The specialist in a re
cent report discussed chemicals 
and ineir role as an added "Farm

hand.”

1963 results from the applica
tion of Diuron (Karmex DL), Her- 
ban, and Prometryne were com
parable on both broad leaf weeds 
and grasses in Oklahoma — about 
50 per cent kill within 33 days 
after application. Both Dacthal 
and Trifluralin (Treflan) gave 
better than 00 per cent control of 
both broad leaf and grass weeds 
after the same period of time. 
(Treflan was incorporated in soil

with a rake.)
Comparable resuits from apli- 

cations of Diuron, Herban, and 
Prometryne were received at Lub
bock and Amarillo. At both loca
tions control was 80 per cent or 
better. Dacthal and Treflan gave 
very good weed control (93 per 
cent plus) when incorporated. 
Postemergence and Lay-by.

With two applications (second

treatment applied first of June) 
of Diuron, Prometryne and Dac

thal with DSMA, (applied with 
surfactant) broadleaf weed con
trol was almost 100 per cent in 
Oklahoma research.

Directed application of Diuron 
and Prometryne (with surfact
ant) as post-emergence treat
ments gave very good weed con 
trol at Amarillo. Diuron was used 
at two rates as a layby treat
ment with varied results at Ama
rillo.

Only limited research is pres

ently available from the applica
tion of herbicides in and near the 
Plains However, each of the 
chemicals mentioned show prom
ise along with others still in the 
experimental stage.

To determine the profitability 
of using herbicides, we must know 
their costs, their effectiveness,

hand-hoeing, knifing and cultiva
tions. Seibert reports the per 
acre costs listed below are “ av
erages" for these practices:
Hand hoeing $3.50 to $6.00
Knife .24 to $$.50
Cultivation(s) 2.50 to 5.00
Total $6.24 to $11.50

m  • *  • »  « r «  • » '

FRANKLY
Where chemical weed control 

will reduce any of the above costs 
and how much hand-hoeing costs , (separate or in combination) be

low that of the cost of the chem
ical and its application, it will 
normally be a profitable praclice, 
the specialist emphasizes.

Where herbicides are being con
sidered for weed control, addi
tional investment must normally 
be made in equipment. This can 
range from $8.50 per row for pre

and or cultivation costs are re 
duced as a result of their use. 
Also, it must be known if there 
is any reduction in cotton yield 
or residual effect.

Seibert uses these guidelines to 
compare the profitableness of her
bicides versus hand-hoeing, cul
tivations and or other practices.

Conventional methods of weed emergence 
control on the High Plains are

SPEAKING

Television Schedule For Muleshoe Area
6  Indicates Color Programs

KING
BROS.

GRAIN & SEED CO.

M

<
’ s i

sh

Complete

ELEVATOR

SERVICE

AND SEED

PROCESSING

FOR

The Muleshoe

Area.

SHOP MULESHOI 

FIRST

lane’s Furniture
NEW

• BLUE LUSTRE" 
Carpet Shampoo 

Machine 
Just Phone 6430 

and We Will 
CLEAN

YOUR CARPET 
For You. 

or
Rent Our Shampoo 

Machine by the 
hour or day

Lane’s Furniture

111 Main St., and Save

d<

P A IN T
and

Hardware

P i

A T

Chas. L. Lenau 

LUMBER 

COMPANY

202  E. A th  

Phone 2220

KGNC-TV (4) 
Amarillo

Mule«hoe Cable 4 
Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing

6:45 - Devotional 
6:50 - Weather 
6:55 - Farming Todt 
7:00-Today Show 
8:00 - Cartoon Magi 
8:45 - King & Odie 
9:00-Say WTien 
9:25 - NBC News 
9:30 - C—Word for V 

10:00 - Concentration 
10-30 - C—Missing Li 
11:00 - C— 1st Impres 
11:30 - C—Truth or C 
11:55-NBC News 
12:00 - News 
12:10 - Weather 
12:20 - Ruth Brent 
12:35 - Burns & AUt 
1:00 - Let’s Deal 
1:25 - NBC News 
1:30 - The Doctors 
2:00 - Loretta Youn 
2:30 - C—Don’t Say 
3:00 - Match Game 
3:25 - NBC News 
3:30 - Room for Da< 
4 00 - Cartoon Magii 
5:00 - Yogi Bear 
5:30 - Hunt.-Brinkley 
6:00 - News 
6:15 - Weather 
6:25 - Sports

Thursday Evening

6:30 - Temple Houst 
7:30 - Dr. Kildare 
8:30 - C—Hazel 
9:00 - Perry Como 
10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 - Snorts 
10:30 - C—Tonight

Friday Evening

6:30 - Showtime 
7:30 - C—Bob Hopr- 
8:30-Science Fictic 

10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 - Sports 
10:30 - C—Tonight

Saturday Viewing

7;30 - Heckel and Je 
8:00 - Bullwinkle 
8: 30 - C— Ruff ft Red 
9:00 - C—Hector He 
9:30 - C—Fireball XI 

10 00 - Dennis 
10- .'50 - Fury 
11:00 - Theatre 
12:00 - Cartoon Magi 

1:00 - Cotton John 
1:30 - Theatre 
2:45 - Supercar 
3:15 - Weird Matinee 
4:45 - Feature Films 
6: 00 - News 
6:15 - Weather 
6:25 - Sports 
6:30 - Lieutenant 
7:30 - C—Joey Bisho 
8:00 - C—Movie 

10.00 - News—W—S 
10 30 - Theatre

KVJI-1V (7) 
Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable 5 
Mon Thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing

9:30 - J. LaLanne 
10:00 - Price Right 
10:30-Object Is 
11:00 - Seven Keys 
11:30 - Father Knows 
12• 00 - Tenn. Ernie 
12:30 - Billy Bailey 
12:40 - Weather 
12:45 - Charlie Keys 
1:30 - Day in Court 
1:55 - Women’s New 
2:00 - Gen. Hosp. 
2:30 - Queen for Da\ 
3:00 - Trailmaster 
4:00 - Rifleman 
4:30 - Zane Gray 
5:00 - Sea Hunt 
5:30 - Beaver 
6:00 - News

Thuryiiy Fvenlnj

6:00 - Texas News 
6:30 - C—Flintstones 
7:00 - Donna Reed
7:30 - My Three Soi 
8:00 - Movie 

10: CO - Local News 
10:10 - We, ther 
10:15 - Weather 
10. 20 - Movie

Friday Evening

6:00 - Bill Bailey 
6:30 - Destry 
7:30 - Burke's Law 
8:30 - Price Is Righ 
9: CO Tight of Week 
9:45 - Make Spare 

10:00 - Bill Bailey 
10:10 - Weather 
10:20 - Movie, Dbl. F.

Sunday Viewing

7:30 - Heavens Jubi 
8:30 - Cotton John
9 00 - A-OK 
9:30 - Movie 

11:00 - Church 
12:00 - Movie
1:45 - Movie 
3:15 - Great Music 
3:30 - Rockv ft Frie 
4:00 - C—Wild King. 
4:30 - C—Bowl 
5:00 - C—Meet Pres; 
5.30 - C—Science A. 
6:08 - News 
6:15- Weather 
6:25 - Sports 
6:30 - C—Walt Disne 
7:30 - Grindl 
8:00 - Bonanza 
9:00 - C—Fashions
10 00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:25 - Sports 
1C:30 - Bill Dana 
11:00 - Checkmate

Saturday Viewing

KFDA-TV (10) 
Amarillo

Muleshoe Cable < 
Mon. thru Fri.

Daytime Viewing

6:25 - Sign On 
6:27 - Thought for t 
6:30 - Travelogue 
7:00-Farm  New*
7: 20 - News 
7:30 - Ediioral 
7:35 - Weather 
7:40 - Sports 
7:45 - Freddie 
8:00 - Capt. Kingarot 
9:80 - Freddie 
9:30-1 Love Lucy 

10:00 - The McCoys 
10:30 - Pete & Glad}
1V 00 - Love of Life 
11:25 - CBS News 
11:30 - Search Tomor 
11:45 - Guiding Light 
12:00 - News 
12:10 - Weather 
12:20 - Farm & Ranc 
12:30-The World Tu 
’ 00 - Password 
1.30-A rt Linkletter 
2 00 - To Tell Truth 
2:25-CBS News 
2:30 - Edge of Night 
3:00 - Secret Storm 
3:30 - Pioneers 
3:30 - Soldiers of F 
4:00 - Freddie 
5:00 - Superman 
5:30 - Cronkite New* 
6:00 - News 
6:20 - Weather

Thursday Evening

6:30 - M-Squad 
7:00 - Rawhide 
8:00 - Perry Mason 
9.30 - The Nurses 

10:00 - News 
10-15 - Weather 
1 25 - Editorial 
10:30 • Movie 
10:55 - News 
11:00 - Movie

Filday Evening

6:30 - Great Adventi 
7:30 Route 66 
8:30 - Cameras 
9:00 - Password 
9: 30 - D ead-Alive 

10:00 - News 
10:15 Weather 
10:25 - Editorial 
10:30 - Movie 
10:55 - News 
11:00 - Movie

Saturday Viewing

KCBD-TV (11) 
Lubbock

Muleshoe Cable 2
Mon. thru Fri. 

Daytime Viewing

7:00 - Headlines 
7:05-Farm  Report 
7:25 - Weather 
7:30-Today
8:25 - News Report 
8:30-Today 
9:00 - Say When 
9:25 News Report 
9:30 - C—Word for 

10:00 - Concentration 
10:30 - C—Missing Li 
11:00 - C— 1st Impres: 
11:30 - C—T. or Cons 
11:55 - Day Report 
12:00 - Noon Report 
12:15 - Closeup 
12:30 - Price Is Righl 
1:00 - Let’s Deal 
1:00 - C—People Wil 
1:30 - The Doctors 
1:25 - News 
2:00 - Loretta Younj 
2:30 - C -D on ’t Say 
3 00 - Match Gam-1 
3:25 - Afternoon Rep 
3:30 - Room for Dad 
4:00 - Father Knows 
4:30 - Superman 
5:00 - W. Woodpecki 
5:30 - Hunt. Brinkle} 
6:00 - News

Thursday Evening

6:30 - Temple Houst 
7:30 - Dr. Kildare 
8:30 - C—Hazel 
9:00 - C—Perry C. 

10:00 News 
10:30 C—Tonight

Friday Evening

6:30 - Fugitive 
7:30 - C -B ob Hope 
8:30 - This Waek 
9:00 - C—Jack Paar 

10:00 - News 
10:30 - C—Tonight

Saturday Viewing

KLBK-TV (IS)
Lubbock
Muleshoe Cable 3
Mon. thru Fri.

Daytime Viewing

6:20 - Sign On 
6:25 - Farm Fare 
6:30 - Sunrise Semes 
7:00 - Cartoons 
7:45 - King & Odie 
8:00 - Capt. Kangarc 
9:00 - Seven Keys 
9:30-1 Love Lucy 

10:00 - The McCoys 
10:30 - Pete & Glad} 
11:00 - Love o l Life 
11:25 - CBS News 
11:30 - Tenn. Ernie 
12:00 - WTTN flews 
12:20 - Names in Nev 
12:25 - WTTN Weatht 
12:30 - World Turns 
1:00 - Password 
1:30 - Houseparty 
2:00 - Tell Truth 
2:25-CBS News 
2:30 - Edge of Night 
3:00 - Secret Storm 
3:30 - Trailmaster 
4:30 - Pojieye 
5:00 - Amos N Andy 
5:30 - CBS News 
6:00 - WTTN Weatht 
6 :10 - WTTN News 
6 :20 - Roundup

Higginbotham

Bartlett

Building Needs

application to well 
over 65 per row for pre- and post
emergence application equipment. 
Most farmers can use their own 
insecticide application equipment 
with minor adjustments and mtxl- 
ifications for herbicide applica
tions. In any event this added in
vestment capital increases fixed 
cost per acre, depending on farm 
operation size.

With chemicals recommended 
to be soil-incorporated, Seibert 
believes additional equipment 
would not have to be purchased.

By J. Frank Peery

k  • :« <♦> « •  •»> • *  *
Conspiracy Against 4rf»d? but we must invest some money

: in it al*j. As an “ xumple, on N o  
A telephone call brings many : vember 12, 1963 1 spoke on W-

and varied things to one in a pEN (Philadelphia) for our po- 
twenty-four hour span of time. sition against clericalists, for 2 1-2 
Even more interesting are the hours. Vhe subject was "Should 
things that turn up in one's mail. p rayer _  Bible be banned from 
Some time ago, 1 received a fold- (he schools?”  (Yes- some peo-
er from the American Association 
for the Advancement of Atheism. 
I first noticed the organization in

pie do not know I his fight is over!) 
On November 5th. I spoke to about 
OK* college students at The Um-

an article by Congressman Frank , ver .ity ()f Maryland on the topic 
Becker of New York in the Con- ! ()f 'A ,beism’. Each month, 1 give 
gressiona! Record. The A AAA from (wo to four speeches of this 
states that it must exist because , kjnd We need t0 have money to 
the United States is not a Chi is- pUtTbase mailing lists. We need

to make a direct mail campaign.tian nation and 1he Constitu 
tion is Godless. The organization

Rotary hoes, sand fighters, and demands such things as.

9:00 - Farm to MU. 
9:30 - The je t sons 

10:00 - Casper 
10:30 - Beany ft Ceci 
11:00 - Bugs Bunny 
11.30 - Bandstand 
12:30 - Movie 
l : 30 - Challenge ( So 
2:30 - Pro Bowieis 
4:00 - Sports 
5:30 - ABC 
6:00 - Sportsman 
6:30 - Hootenanny 
7:30 - Lawrence Wei 
8:30 - Hollywood 
9:30 - Wrestling 

10 30 - Movie, Dbl. F

Sunday Viewing

8 00 - Herald of Tru 
8:30 - Oral Roberts 
9:00 - Christ World 
9:30 - Big Picture 

10:00 Challenge Goll 
11:00 - Christophers 
11:30 - This is Life 
12:00 - Social Securil 
12:30 - Dory Funk 
1:00 - Discovery 
1:30 - Issues & Ans. 
2:00 - Directions ’64 
2:30 - Rifleman 
3:00 - Zane Grey 
3:30 - Science 
4-00 - Trailmaster 
5:00 - Movie 
6:30 - Jaimie 
7:30 - Arrest ft Tria 
9:00 - Movie

Lumber
Paint

Wallpaper

Hardware
Houseware

Gifts

6.45 - Carto</n Tirrn 
7:00 - Capt. Kangan 
8:00 - Alvin Show 
8:30 - Tennessee Tu 
9:00-Quick Drgw 
9:30-Mighty Mouse 

10:00 - Rin Tin Tin 
10:38 - Roy Rogers 
11:00 - Sky King 
11:30 - Action Theatr 
12:00 - Box Office 
5: <0 - Porter Wagon 
6:00 - News 
6:20 - Weather 
6:30 - Jackie Gleaso 
7:30 - Defenders 
7:30 - Bing Crosby 
8:30 - Phil Silvers 
9:00 - Gunsmoke 

10- U0 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:30 - Movie 
10:55 - News 
11:00 • Movie

Sunday Viewing

8:00 - Fisher Family 
8:30 -Church Serv. 
9:30 - Gospel Singin) 

10:30 - Sunday Show 
1:00 - Religious Q 
1:30 - Sports 
3:00 - Action Theatr' 
4:30 - Amateur H. 
5:00 • 20th Century 
5:30 - News 
5:50 - Weather 
6:00 - Lassie 
6.30 - Favorite Mart 
7:00 - Ed Sullivan 
8. 00 - Judy Garland 
9:00 - Candid Came 
9:30 - W’hat's My L 
10:00 - News 
10:15 - Weather 
10:55 - News Report 
11:00 - Movie

7:15 - Jungle Jim 
8: .30 - C—Ruff & Re. 
9:00 - >—Hector He 
9:30 Fireball XL-5 

10:00 - Dennis Menac 
10:30 - Fury 
11:00 - Sergeant Pre: 
11:30 - C—Bullwinkle 
12:00 - C—Robin Hoo 
1:00 - Wizard 
1:30 - Movie 
2:00 - Basketball 
4:00 - Cartoons 
4:30 - Lone Star Sp 
5:00 - Showtime 
6:00 - News 
6:30 - Lieutenant 
7:30 -Joey Bishop 
8:00 - C—Movie 

10:00 - News 
10 30 - Fantastic Fea

Sunday Viewing

12:10 - Sign On 
12:15 - Living Word 
12:30 - Frontiers of F 
1:00 - Answer 
1:30 - Top Plays 
2:00 - Sunday 
3:00 - Desilu 
4:00 - Red Raider 
4:30 - College Bowl 
5:00 - Meet Press 
5:30 - Bill Dana 
6 : 00 - News 
6:30-C —Walt Dism 
7:30 - Grindl 
8:00 - C—Bonanza 
9.00 - Paris Fashior 

10:00 - News 
10:30 - Espionage 
11:30 - Meet McGraw

Thursday Eveninj

6:30 - Password 
7:00 - Rawhide 
8:80 - Perry Mason 
9:00 - Jo Stafford 

10:00 - News 
10 30 - Great Advent! 
11:30 - Peter Guan

Friday Evening

6:30 - Combat 
7:30- Route 66 
8:30 - Arrest ft Trii 

10:00 - News 
10:30 - Late Show

Saturday Viewing

6:20 - Sign-On 
6:25 - Farm Fare 
6:30 - Sunrise Semes 
7:00 - Kangaroo 
8:00 - Alvin Show 
8:30 - Tennessee Tut 
9:00 - Quick McGrq\ 
9:30 - Mighty Moust 

10:00 - Rin Tin Tin 
10:30 - Roy Rogers 
11:00 - Sky King 
11:30 - Bugs Bunny 
12:00 - Robert Trout 
12:30 - Bandstand 
1:30 - Westling 
2:30 - Quebec Cam 
2:45 - Music 
3: 00 - Golf 
4:00 - Trailmaster 
5:00 - Hootennanny 
6:00 - Porter Wagon 
6:30 - Wagon T rain 
8:00 - Defenders 
9:00 - Gunsmoke 

10:00 - Movte

Sunday Viewing

7:00 - Bob Poole 
8:00 - Bible 
8:30 - Herald of Tru 
9:00 - Oral Roberts 
9:30 - Mod. Almanae 

10:00 - Lubbock Mini 
10:30 - Timely Topic* 
10:50 - Church 
12:00 - Golf 
1:00- Face Nation 
1:30 - Spectacular 
3:00 - Music 
3:15 - Bowling 
4:00 - Inquiry 
4:30 - Science 
5:00 - 20th Cent.
6:00 - Lassie 
6:30 - Martian 
7:00 - Fid Sullivan 
8:00 - TBA 
9:00 - Candid Camei 
9:30 - My Line 

10:00 - News 
10:30 - Hollywood 
11:30 - This is Life

Higginbotham

BartleC

or cultivators can do a satisfac
tory job. he points out.

As an example of how chem
icals can reduce costs, assume 
a chemical weed control cost 
throughout the season of $8 per 
acre (includes chemical, labor, 
repairs, fixed costs, etc.). In or
der to economically justify this 
cost, conventional weed control 
methods must be reduced at least 
$8 per acre.

It’s possible to economically 
justify the application of herbi 
cides even where a slight reduc
tion in cotton yield results, the 
specialist continues. A 2 per cent 
reduction in yield (assuming a 
650 pound yield per acre at 30 
cents) plus an $8 herbicide cost 
per acre could be profitable where 
costs of conventional weed con
trol methods are reduced below 
$11.90 per acre.

Chemical weed control should 
and will — be used where it 

it unmistakably profitable. Sei
bert adds. T! s is just another 
way of saying that substituting 
capital for labor is often a prey 
fitable alternative.

“ 1. Elimination of chaplains and

We need to advertise. It seems to 
me that a budget of about $25, 
000 would not be excessive for

sectarian institutions from the ; these diverse aims .W e  are fight- 
public payroll;

2. Repeal of laws 
rights of atheists and those en
forcing Christian morals;

3. Abolition of oaths in courts 
and inaugurations:

4. Erasure of superstitious in
scription, “ In God We Trust”

ing the Roman Catholic Church 
restricting | and ,'ney can pld in $25,000,000."

"We need to get about 25,000 
Atheists of the 70 million peo
ple who do not go to church, and 
of the 6 million people who told 
1962 census takers that they did Q  
not believe in God, and to have

from our coins and the removal (hem subscrjbe to our publica- 
of the church flag from above
our national flag on battleships.

MULESHOE

^ue*tu
For Year-Long 

Enjoyment

INSTALL NOW 
Three 
Plans 

for
Hook-Up

Muleshoe 
Antenna Co-

Call Now
107 East Third 
Phone 3-3100

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST!

tion.
" I  want what you want: to

This is only four such demands make tp,js a wonderful country,
among ten that appeared in the SUpt.rstition free, in which we can
Congressional Record of August (jve wo rk enjoy , he fruits o{ the

14 1003. abundance we produce. We can
An even more startling piece of haye heaven . for us, now, in

mail came to my desk last week. A m e rjca . . . .  so that we can .
I he postmark is Baltimore, become an example to the rest 
Maryland and comes trom one world, which can in good %
Madalyn Murray. Madalyn Mur- conscience f0n0w." 
ray is the woman who carried Frank|y Speaking — The bold- 
her fight against prayers in pub n(?ss 0f tbe devil and evil seems 
lie schools to the Supreme Com I )o ^  co m jng ou, jnl0 tbe direct 
and proposes to set up an Atheist sun)jght with fun confidence. The 
Center near Stockton, Kansas. £kl jstjan population must act 
She is editor-in-chief of The Any nQW Qr we wd) have a genuine 
erican Atheist, published in Uni- ke|| on eartb i know two places 
timore by the Free Thought So- where 1ht, AAAA and Mudalvn 
ciety of America. Inc. She also jyjurray and ber kind can go and 
sends out a monthly newslette’ . ^  rjgbt at home. One place is 
Here are some direct quotes from thf? Sovjet (Jnjon; the other llt#
the latest newsletter: ------------ t As a ma(ter of fact,

We need publicity. I have worn j believe they have already, 
myself thin getting it for us —

i
■ ....“ '-I:'

vS-CXy.ssviss

€4 JET-SMOOTH LUXURY CHEVROLET— Impala Sport Coupe

ALL-NEW CHEVELLE-Malibu Sport Coupe

For All 
Your Needs

Prescriptions

Cosmetics

-  CALL ON YOUR -  
WALGREEN AGENCY

Veterinary W E S T E R N  D R UG

ALSUP
CLEANERS
Offer These

FINE SERVICES

1. Drive-In Window Service 
for your convenience in cold 
weather.

2. Re-sizing of cottons to 
finer texture for that like- 
new look.

3. Alterations of all kinds 
of men’s, women’s and 
children’s clothing

4. A personal touch for your 
clothing by people who care 
how you look.

T H A T 'S

Alsup Cleaners 
Phone 3*0760 

2 1 S S. I f f .

’64 THRIFTY CHEVY H -N o va  Sport Coupe

tm 'ram — —

64 SPORTY, MORE POWERFUL CORVAIR-Monza Club Coupe

,T % C l , ,

’64 EXCITING CORVETTE-Sting Ray Sport Coupe

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER  HAS MORE TO O F F E R :  •
luxury cars, thrifty cars, sport cars, sporty cars, big cars, 
small cars, long cars, short cars, family cars, personal cars

45 DIFFERENT MODELS OF CARS
Why one stop at your Ch evro let d ea ler’s  is  lik e  having your own private auto show
And if we had room here we could go on and list all the engines Chevrolet offers, *  
ranging up to an extra-cost 425-hp V8 in the big Chevrolet. And all the different 
transmissions. And the umpteen different exterior and interior color choices. 
And the models with bucket seats and those without. And the hundreds of 
different accessories, including the new extra-cost AM-FM radio. But that’s best 
left to your Chevrolet, dealer. That and exactly how reason
able the price can be for you to be able to enjoy so much car.

THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet * Chevelle • Chevy I I  • Corvair • Cw rstt*
See them al your Chevrolet Showroom0__

CROW  CHE VROLET CO.
201 MAIN STREET MULESHOE PHONE 3-1000



Tlnirsdnv Feh IT, T%4
The .Ymirnal, Multrcfttw, Temm

^CLASSIFIED ADS
W A N T  A D S -  P H O N E 2350

W HfTlA DAT UiAp/J J >
10c 

I 3c
"2 T ^ *s PJr. rWwofd  "  7 c °  4 3f .tim * ‘  P #r word

A fte r  1st iu u .  3c per word e . c  “ a d d i t io n  | time 
Minimum charge 50c

r r r  —For Sunday', ' T,Mon,daV' 12 N ° ° "
TO l i r e ' T * hur» « W .  12 Noon

Thursday^ l i i^ J ^  1 °  = U » I F Y
Sunday Issue _  ^ V d*y  6 P M - 

Do" b l »  U t .  for f e d 3,

1. Personals
KI XAIR Mare, * n<i Supplies

‘ ”  » » ■ _________________M2-7c

‘ ‘ "JTlucts r»i sal,, ( a||
W. 0. Burford. Phone 965-3705. 

_______________ l-3ti-Uc

Medical management u(
the overweight.

Dr G. Youngblood 
119 Pile Phone p o .1 7733 

Clovis, N. M.
1 4!) tfc

I OR SAM lquiiy in 3 lied 
mom 01 2 bedroom ami den house 
St'ixtiule dining room and attach 
rd gtlldge ('.ill 3 1*130.

K 4s tfc

WAN I I D I AND I IS I IN( IS
We have several buyers foi 

farms II interested in .selling we 
would certainly appreciate voui 
listings

I'llONI WRIT!'! (>l< St I 
Plains Real I.slate 

I'hone 300-3211 
1 I) (Instead, Realtor 

Nile I'tuMie 3X5 3009 
P () Box 1032 

Littlefield, It*xus

Lazbuddie News

H 5x Htv

BU YIN G  C O IN S
Pennies: NOBS, 6.00; I909S 1000
linos. l.UU; IJI IS, 2.00 ’ l » i 2s' 
101). 19I.3S, 1.00; ISHD.’ boo- “|9 
I4S, 1.00 19I5S, 1.00; 1922D ’ 5(/‘ 
1924 I). 2 50; 1926S, .75; J9 ;|||3  75' 
IB.IIS, 9.00. 19331), .50.
Nickel,: I9I3S, 1.00; 19131) 3 Q0 
1913, 5 00; 1914 D, 2 50 1915 s’
1 50; 192IS, 2.50; I924S. 1 50 19' 
2US I 00; 19501), 2 00.
Dimes: I9llil), 25 00; 1921 2 50 
192ID, 3 00, 1926S, .75, 1931 |) 
50.
Quarters: I9I3S, 15.00; I9I4S. 1.00 
Halls I ‘RMS. 1913 and 191-4, 2.00 
1921 and 192ID, 3.00; J960I), I 00 
Also .ill gold coins. Phone Grxxl
row 7220.

I paint anything of value. Spray 
or Hnish Commercial rig. ( ot- 
ton trailers $7 50 plus paint, 
ptione 3-5930. Dub Ashley.

1 2s ifr

f or Homi Delivr ry of Clovis 
News Journal and Amarillo Globe
rail Tommy CoinelIson. 3-3460.

I , ti

FOR SALE: AK( Regislered 
(Jermun Sheperd puppies Call 
Amos Mills 925 3157,

I 5s 41 c

(hrlstmas money, vacation trip 
money Stuit saving now for these 
and Other purposes al Muleshoe 
Federal Credit Union, 300 W. 2nd.

1-6!-tfc

Ironing wauled, Phone 3-1760.
1 Gs-tfc

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank ail of my fri

ends in anil around Muleshoe for 
all tin beautiful curds, letters, 
visits, and phone calls during my 
lay in the hospital and after 

returning home. May G*xl bless 
each of you.

Mrs. Tommy Gleaton 
lie

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means to 

thank each and everyone for the 
many kino deeds, food, flowers, 
and all the help extended to us 
during Ihr illness and death of 
our loved one, C A. Bishop.
Mrs C A. Bishop
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Nigh and
Carry
Mr. and Mrs, I C, Myrlck and
children
Mr. and Mrs. L. L Bishop and
children <
Mr and Mrs. A ( Bishop

1*C

2. LOST & FOUND
ed part Boxer Bull
ng to the name of
I contact Malone V

2 2 tfc

5 / A p t S .  f o r  R e n t
I ~ ~̂~*~>*̂ **+>*%*VWVW

N 1 L,ii(-e 3 rooms and 
la,h Apartment. Phone .3 4650
__________________________  8-2* tfc

I <»R R|-;n  I 1 wo room furnish 

3<9 ,Ko’" 1,1,1 1,1 410 W 2n‘*

5 St tf<

I OR RENT I mulshed 3 room 
foil bath upmlim-nt Bills paid 
1 dyne Apartment on Morton Hwy 

_______8-fla tft

l o , < KENT Bachelor apart 
meiit I ’ tlvule bath mul enounce 
Phone HI20.

5 6s tfc

6. Rooms for Rent

r’ ° R  KF-NT: Bedroom in my 
home See Idu I upp last bouse 
" »  right north of Calvert'a (,ro 
■ery or call Polly Otvvell.

6-48 tfc

7. Wanted to Rent

„ R F A l .  I STA FF

SO A well loculed 2 liedrooni 
home Will take house on down 
payment

77 A. good loan pi iced to sell

S5 A. 2-t A cotton. 2 bediooin 
home Well located Price to sell

Bill A HO A midland Bermuda 
grass Good H" well.

(TTY PROPERTY
3 belli 00m home located at litlfi 

Dallas I his home will be vucunt 
soon

3 bedroom and den, BII7 West 
7th.

Wunted to Rent 2 01 3 bed 
loom furnish 01 unfurnished 
house Call Muleshoe Publ. 
Co. Phone 7220 or 5400.

7 26 tfc

8. Real Estate for Sale

2 bedroom and den, 507 West 
5th. ( lose to school

Exclusive: 4ft A H" well Lev
el underground pqx- 15 A cotton, ’ 
e « ; grain.-Hay. 2 bedroom home 

can be handled for Ji 12,00013) 
down. On farm road 1760. 4*/̂  M 
from town.

Furma-Kanchee-Motola
City f'rniierty 

HOI LAND Rl Al F STATE
lust West of Crossroads Cnfe 

121 West American Blvd. 
Phone Day or Night 3 2930 

Muleshoe, Texas
H 41 tfc

FARMS — ( ICY PROPERTY 
AND KANCHLS 

KRI BHS RI AL ISTATF. CO.
210 S. First Morton Hwy. 
Office Pho 3 1910 Res 5H8I 
Muleshoe, Texas,

H 46 tfc

I OR SAFI
NF W BRI( K HOUSES 

two and three lierlmonis
Country flub Addmon 
( out.e l Billy Morrison 

Billy's Superette 
Phone 4X5IJ or 3 2130

8 25 Uc

LOR SAi I 3 Bedroom house 
Large utility room. $11 500 Phone 
946 24H5.

X-5t tfc

FOR S A LI Noilli Side Texaco
Service Station 4 bio* ks north of 

] Rail Roads trurts. See I .. If 
( Halt
' H-2 tfc

FOR SAI L Lamb County 
Farm 160 A 10”  well, on natural 
gas 230 ft concrete pipe line, un 
limited water. Make ideal stock 
farm. Vi mineral available. $318)

' 00 per A. 7 M West y4 S 1 arth 
Call Idnlou 892 2381.

8-6t-61c

a Wanted
ED: Full rtmc Beauti- 
,11 34480.

3-41 tfc

I) Oeaute lan Doft,’ v
alon call 8150 or 4370

3-55 tfc

JRTUNITY for full Brin- 
<h Business in Muleshoe 
eV County. ( ar neressary- 
sh investment required. 
K-raonal interview wnte 
Manager Rawleigh I * 15 
Memphis Tenn.

4. H ouft for R<f»t
DR RENT: 3 room* with bath 
utility unfurnished house In 

e 1412 W. Ave. C. Ira Thom

4-3-tfc

DR RKNI 3 room* and bat), 
imished cottage One per*"n 
wupto preferred See at J  '*• 
n Boot shop or corner of J'* 
1 H i and Ave. E. ^  ^

Political
Announcements

OP RF NT 2 bedroom house 
<ut W240. See *t <18 We/ ^ c

The following candidates have 
authorize*! The Journal to an 
n*sjn< e their candidacies for t!ie 
offices indicated, subje*r to the 
action of the Democratic and Re 
publican Primaries in May, 1964

County Tax Axxesvir and CeUeeter
DESS STAFFORD 
DON KEMP 
JEAN I/JVJ* LADY

Baile) County Sheriff
DF5F CLEMENTS

District Constable
J. J REDWINE

County Commissioner 
Bailey County Precinct No. t

W. H. (Bill; i-.ubanks

j County Commissioner
Bailey County Pter lnet No. I

J. M " I K E "  STINSON 
C I (CHFXK) LAYNE 
FLOYD B RUTHARD7

District Attorney
JACK YOUNG

Discuss yom ri-iil estate iu*eda 
wiih us

I DDII 1 ANF HI Al. I STAFF
Phone 439(1 I LIB Avi t)

X lis If*
Harold Williams Phone 3-5083

FOR SAIT 2 bediixim house
Call 3-5180.

X 5s 3tc

IIOMI FOR SAI I One ol the 
finest homes in one lit the besl 
locations in Muleshoe Beautiful 
ly fault and maintained It offers 
many feature-, and greui value 
.1 bediuims. 2 baths, exlru large 
den furnished with wood panel
ing, wood tiuiillllg firepliice and 
office. Loimal living room wiili 
sepuruie dining nxim Central 
heat and lefrigeruted ulr nuidi 
Boning Screened patio, fenced 
yaid and lands, ap-d Walking dls 
lame from si hool Redm i**l price 
Shown by appointment only. Dial 
3 4429 1902 W Ave. I).

Htis tfi

I OR SAI I Neurly new bm k 
home, 2 hedrorthi paneled ilen 
Utility room and garage In Coun
try Club addition Phone 3-4470 
' .ugeni Huhrman

X «x-2tc

lly MRS. C. A WATSON
Pi Ice Piuythei 81, Heretord. 

died Unuai S -’/ l-uneiul seu ic 
es were held in the l a/buddic 
Melluxtist tTuiiih .Ltnuary "• 
I’mlhei was Inn ted by the side 
ol Ills u lie who died severul veai- 
agii I he PruyBiei Itimlly lived in

PIANO SAI I
Display van will lie In your 

aieii soon with the Pillowing fill 
resale, or ti month* lentul can 
tie ui ranged
I JS F T )  W m TIt/ei spinet lllu- 
new $ !35 INI
USI I) Ituwuid spinet like new 

$695 00
PRACTIt t PIANO r*u begin 
net $165.00

Several other good values to 
i boose from I iisy tei ms I all 
or moullily Cull or wiil< Mi 
Brtiyei Piano ( nmpaiiv lTe*ltl He 
purtmeni 3019 34th Lubbock le\ 
a*.

11 lis 21c

12. Household Goods
KINItt SAI FS ANl» ..t KVIt l

Phone 7470 
IBOK West Avenue H 

Mulesliia-, I ex us

15  ̂Miscellaneous
Waier well drilling wiili spud 
der. II. I. Stratton 321 I 1 *tiI 
lux. Ph. 3 9250.

15-32-tfc

( evspools and lines ( leiuiisl out 
I load $7.50 Ol I loud* $13.50 
Phone 3 5930 I )ul> Ashley

15 2s It*

16. Livestock
WANT I l> IV,:. lambs Will 

pay $5(111 each (a l l  Muleshoe 
I ou mu I 2350 I lick (itxxliow

10-til tfc

YANKI I MOTORS
t.eneral Automotive Re;,ulr 
504 I AmviTcan Blvd. 

Plume 5620 Res. 3 3000
9 26 lt<

9̂  Autos for Sale
I OR SAI I 1963 Falcon Sprint, 

low mileage new car guaranty 
Will take trade See at 1401 W
7th 01 phone 763 35824, ( lovis

9 61 4(<

I OR >AI 1 82 ( hevrolet Im
pula with uir, low mileage, real 
clean «.o (a ll 925-3413

9 <it tfc

10. Farm Equip for sale
Indexed 1.1st Finder* — For 

efficient telephone list* ■ person
al or business.

Now only $2 28 each at The 
Muleshoe Journal. 1645-tfc

FARM) MSI
Set up your sy .tern n*»w a* 

Harvesting progresses m our 
IDFAL Farm Record liook.

Binders, refill aHw-u for all 
types ol record* at thi Muleshoe 
Journal. 1643 tfc

FOR SAI I (Tiryslei Irrigation 
engine Complete,. Located I M 
S'sith, i West of Nbk'Ts (on. 
t.arth. < all 385 3682, Littlefield 
( iw rp  l) Park,-I

III 6 Tip

11. For Sal« or Trade
I OR SAI L Used 7” , $”  alum 

iriiirn gaied pi|x- and 12” hydrant*, 
f hapman .Supply Co.

Phone .3 4730 
Morton Highway

II 3t tb

FOR SALK 2 yr old Mink 
borne irt Richland Hill* 3 br., 
den, 2 full reramn tile t>ath*, 
attached double garage, ta ll 3 
9950.

II 41 tb

F O R  S A L E  Cotd Wood M ill 
C o p le y , phone 3 4 750.

II 4s I0t<

FOR SAIT Box *ais. f K 
Arigeley, 9653487 or 5520

I I  5t tb

(OR SAI F 1963 I m t l  Pi* kup 
I.WB, r ustorn < atj FTe«-tside Very 
dean See at Hi-athington LBR 
or f'h*/ne 7976, 11 6v2tp

WRECKING YARD
New and Used Part* 
Mt/fOR EXCHANGE 
i .  W.*« GARAGE

B. W. McClendon 
Mtoaw S-42M -  Nigbl M W

17. Sped & Feed
FOR SAU WOO B lit (

ed Rye Sliiiw Clean and In ijTit 
l.xcellent slmk tieddmg 75 cents 
pei lull*' 01 $23 90 |»-i Ion Ahotil 
50 lb bides I rnm Muleshoe 9 
miles I -.a *1 on Hwy. /(! I 3 4 mile 
Nmili Gerald Allison.

17 4* *

I t)R SA! I Good Ih'g, 111 and 
Sui go bundle* I .meat I) Mai 
(III Phone 946 2458

17 6* 4lc

— SPECIAL —
4 Steak Fingers 

Salad, French Frla* 
ami I hick Too*!

In a Basket
85c

CORN DOG 
On .1 Stick 

25*

■ILL'S DRIVE IN
19th and C lo v i*  Rood

die I urhtuMir conuiuniitv dining 
the iliirlies

t itach Wal len ami eight li guide 
students were lit l.ttblxH'k Sutut 
Ka\ Itakei will t'Olii|>elt- III sweel 
•lay on a field trip I lie group 
went in the All pin 1, the wrath 
ci fnrecostei station and 1 lie lex 
us I ei li Museum

Mi and Mis W R liukuiT 
and Mi .1 ittl Mi* W P M01 gun 
and la Hilly went In OklullOluu Sal 
urday to visit friends.

I Idei W R Dole, l.uhlmek was 
Saturday night guesi m the Cliur-
he Wiltson Ilium Olhei guests 
were lames and Dale Wunick,
Muleshoe.

Mi Bub Rohinson is in San An 
gelo visiting irliitivr*

loin Smith was utile to return 
to school Monday uflet ee-t-ral 
days absence with the flu.

Scotty Windham, Mu< k Holt. 
Buddy I inlay amt Max l iibunks 
Went to I I Woilli I 1 utiiv lo be 
al die SliK'k show held I lit* ■ 1- I il
day and Sutunluy.

Due lo the blizzard and snow 
Conditions Monday the truck hoys 
and Clinch Wollon weie imilbh' 
lo attend the track meet held ul 
I ublsii k Monday evening

A I .tirwell party was given the 
Albert Clark family Sunday night
III tile sc hool < .dril l la I lie (Till k ■
aie moving ■•• Hereford.

Biillaluy Greetings to Gaylu 
Seaton, l.idya and George Silas 
Jerry Wmvei Ihomus Keii lmm, 
Maiy Lou Deign and Sue Wind 
hum. Bai ( rooks, I inda Dell No 
lan .mil Glenda Dale

A stork shown lionoiing Mis 
leiiy I ton Glover wtt given in 
the home of Mrs. Wesley Barnes 
mi Ihurxduy January lliih Decor 
.illons nl Green and yellow Weir 
(allied out Sandwiches, < otter, 
tea and punch were refieshmenls
-.eived Hostesses were Mis Wes 
ley Bullies, Mis John Agee, Mis 
W K Hainhliglll, Mis IoIiii I n 
lletlehl, Mrs Fuel Mitchell, Mis 
Jeun Smith, Mis L.arl Peinson, 
Mi Bert Gulden uml Mis. Alton 
Moi l I*

I tie hostess gift was ti bussi 
net About sixty registered and 
man. sent gifts. Me. lohn Agee 
was in charge of the program.

A stork shower honoring Mrs. 
Wayne Peterson was given Thins 
day afternoon Januory m in th*' 
home of Mis lolm Agee 43 at 
tended and many sent gifts that 
were unable to attend I he host 
*a.s' gift wus a bassinet Mi 
Clyde Kedwine wo* in < bulge ot 
the program. Hostesses wen

Mis John Agee, Mis fhuilie 
Glovei Mis Clyde Redwnte Mis 
I I Rfdwinr Mis I l Red 
wine. Mis lames Rohinson, Mis 
I R lluinbl tglil Mi s I ft Ma 
.011 and Mis Raymond Houston 
Color ol blue and while canted 
out the t.ulluhye tlecoruiloiis Pin 
w heel sandw iches and « ooldes 
ten colfee, rttiiil* and blue lem 
Oliude was served

I he comiiutiiily extend* deep 
est sympathy to the linage (Tain 
and lames Robinsons luntllles 
on the death ol Mis (lain and 
Mi* Robinsons brothel Arnold 
Webb who passed nwuy at the 
hospital at Malone utiei suffering 
a heart ultui k Arnold Malone 19 
was to tie di ,ni: .nl slaally when 
was to In dismissed slnti lly when 
he sidieieil the attack Pint look 
Ills lll«*

I nni'i nl services wen- in Ma 
lone al tin- Marshall I nneial 
Home on the 291 h Going trom 
lien- lie sales Ml and Mis (iruipe 
(Tain and Mi and Mrs* lames 
Kotilusim anil chlldien wne Mi 
and Mi < I. I Mi I lounld and Mi 
Mike t link ford Mi* l (• Webb
and dutlghtei I II'SS.I led.... 'll
with the (Tains foi mm end tlavs 
visll Mis Webb Is Mrs ClUlll 
and Mis RoIiiiisoii s iiiolliei

TEXANS AT THE WHITE HOUSE

taiiulm Yaibatough at !•»**» unit I'l li •IiIboI lulmtto* • n ihui>K* 
• .01 a 1 alidollioit uo •eattiOMOl ut lint VMCOtloowl sdutulluo
bill by  lint ttttlb C a n x m o ,  in »  Wtil ln  Hu i i i i  bill  d ^ i n n f  
i s i a m o i ly  O l l i a i t  In th «  tthulAUiunh IliimaillH ltly bsbinal  
Sanului Va**buiu»ttb annl ilia C ia . l i la i i l  10  •  l « f l  l a  d y h 6  
W n u l a i t  iuvltx, Muoalul|*b und M u iaa  I b u  bill a a y a n i i a *  
vu iu l lunw l • d u i u l l u o ,  a a l a n d a d  Ilia N w lluon l l l a l a m a  l i lm a  
Bun A l l  tin a a y a i« i a, l iK iaua lnu  fuiitlt fu> t lu d t l l l  laana I*  
tu l law **  wild o n lv « i * tB # »|  tool a a l a n d a d  Ilia l a *  tut o ld  l a  
i« In...I i l l i l d d a  in ini|*ui lad  a r a u i  Xaoutai » u> no, au yh , a  
m ain ba i  ul Ilia I i i Ii i i i  u nd  Puklli W a l l . , . a  C uo im ll laa ,  « a a  
Invitad • «  Ilia W l i l l a  llooau caran iony  « •  a l ia  will, l i a *  a  k »y  
tula In  aiiutlinaitl ut tblx bill.

I Alt NIX C MOM \ I ON I It At I 
SIIOIII It I OVI It 1)1 I Ml X Ol

1(1 Al I SI At I IMIHt IIAM
I lie signing ot a coni rai l ol 

sale Is ail rxtlrrnely lni|Mlllunl 
slop ill llie pun I itt be ol a hoi 111 
Out e Inn 11 and a llei have sign 
ed they nu hound hy die piovl 
slims ot the contrail then n 
s | „ ■ 1 live legal 1 (gin, 111 the li an- 
ai Bon all' lllelrby set 011(1 ill 
I m mincil It the i out i <n I I , pom 
ly uud hupuznidly diuwn, a ha• 
vest of regiel may be lea|N'd al 
a Intel dab'

Sales conlrucl* an often call 
ed by othei names such a* cam 
est money coni rads blndeis re 
<i i|»is, etc All ot them uu' for 
llie same pm pose and almost wiili 
i,nl exiepiion involve the dopos 
il ot money hy Ihe huyei Some 
lequlre Ihe sellei lo pill up a gisxl 
I,Hill deposit ihe lad Ilia! such 
dc|>oxlled sums aie usually lo
lx 1111 lelU-tl III . vi n, It)* dc|io,
Hot laler ‘.all* lo go 11 o on g h Willi 
Ins specified contractual oliligu 
lions lends additional weight lo 
llie often staled admonition Pint 
no contract should I* signed wiili 
out complete uiuteistanding as lo 
its terms.

Bui many home purchatxis 
(and sellers) rush lo sign a ha ti 
lypieputed contract with very 
pipe knowledge ot ils contents 
the piessuie ot lime, the inform 
allly ot Pn *« < aslon, the i asual 
upjx aiunci' of th*- i onlrai I and

pel flaps the till I that U pill Bill 
ly pi luted foim i* n a il may i on 
till,ule iii causing llie line im 
poiiunie ill ihe ad to In m ei 
look, d Al any i<dc, many aie 
lulled Into a laps' ol good llllsl 
ness judgment.

I vei y slgllltu Mill di lull ot llie 
huigaill should be i IVsiillll/ed III 
im1111i ik'ilih lei mis hi III, con 
li ,u l ol ale I and and 11 * I ill i ■ 
being sold should i>e cleaiTy d, 
cubed A complete description 
of ihe proper!y by lot und block, 
or try metes and bounds, Is a 
must, llie slirrl I ill loin I being In 
udeqilUle by llselt

AlPcIes and tisluies huTuded 
ill Pie sale bill li',l ulwuys hold 
Willi houses geneiiilly should lie 
s|H'Glii ally listed Included in 
this category aie Mil Ii items as 
Venetian I*li■><k lemovuble 11*h<■ 
covi i lugs, dlli|H'i les, all Condi 
tiqnillg nulls and ollu i s Iii pm 
chiising propel ly midi i construe 
pun, complete plan , und s|,ei iti 
cations form an essential pail 
ol iln agreement

Ihe price lo la paid must, of 
course, In- t,pi, llled along Willi 
method and forms ol payments. 
If u irilumsi/tid loan Is a pre 
requisite lo Ihe buyer's ability 
in complete the [)uichase, Pus 
fail should be noted Sad indeed 
is Ihe prnpspeiTive purchaser who 
loses Ills earnest money when 
a contemplated loan IransucPon 
fulls through his conlrucl lequii 
mg payment <<t the entire consul 
ei upon in cusli

The sales contrail should also 
slute the *|iialiiy of the title lo 
be conveyed to the buyei un*l 
Ihe type of Pile eviden* ■ to la'

Im nislnd
I hi lm\ e, , uniix iduul d i, run 

slain i s and dcsiic may nspuie 
Bid ,, o l, iii-, mallei' not menllTiu 
ed al,in' b, pin. nh d loi iii Ihr 
coiiti .II I All Iimi often p, <,ple iiy 
III xqilre /, a >,lll * i out I at I to lit 
tin I pe ol pi luted Im III oil hand, 
omitting ol I, a, log lo •>< lly llijb 
construed 01 In,gotten oiul agree 
lit,ml many vital piovisloq* Iln 
not lull min ihe piltull ol the 
pi lut' d tm m i ,mi many inlfni 
tllliale eiilunglemeiilr, have U en 
announced In i haul , lo laWVns 
■villi Pn word I llnve lost sign 
ed i o • elpt bn a hour., Oil blank 
dll', I Will you lake OVel now 

and - ,- Ilia I • ■ ei , llilng is O
K ?"

I I Ins new .I, ,dim ptepured by
III* Slate 11,0 III I eSils Is Will 
ten to into |,| Mill lo advise
flo pn >iiil hoiild eve, apply nl 
inlerpitd an lav wipiout pa a id  
, ,1 an 11, n in v who in lolly ail

, i| , i#n< erning Pie tuii* mv'olv 
ed. In ■ m e a Tight yariulie* in 
1,0 I llie ■ hung. III, applii ,11 loll

I ol Ihe law )

14UNMANS WA II It 1)1(11 I
Rl, 1 ill |i I bond,, lb and '.oriel 

- ii lap boldly snooped , l e so 
tin Untied Stab , i ,ii Me, and *1* 
d, silo , , . during aim Mihmuiin* 
■ 11 ill. iii Pi, ',<a ol lapuii early 
Pu month it tm Im mi r, |»irtad

I In P<, roe ", ,, |«>ll* d tty
tad,il and I" pi lllldei in eilaiur 
l,y Navy planes and sJil|is

I'fteti , ie no hostile dots and 
no contact between tin* Amen 
i in. , and thi- Russian*

•.HOF MUL! 51101 I IBM

BUSINESS SERVICES DIRECTORY
Robinson's Boot Shop

127 M ain - Phona 7219

FINE WESTERN WEAR 
Men, Women & Children

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Ike Robinson 

Jo h n  H o w a rd

I

IT PAYS 
TO BORROW 

MONEY 
FROM US.

W® can tav® you morwsy when you buy a naw 
or used cer. W e’re here bo help you . . . with low 
c e i l ,  easy to repay loans. W e can help you in other 
ways loo. It will pay you to talk to us, end no ob
ligations. —- f alrm Loans.

POOL INSURANCE COMPANY

Phone 2950 
W. M PO O L, Jr.

Muleshoe
LEE R. PO O L

PRINTING—
ART OR TRADE?

To us, printing Is no* merwly a 
trade it's a creative art, an ex 
a< t s< tence Our staff ban the te* h 
nnal skill, wtPi that [Jus tin lor 
creativity Ir, make your every 
printing ruder distinctive*
Ol i ‘,I I A M ) I I  I I I  RPRI 5S 
( GMMI l<< I A l. I'PJNTJNG 
b*8 IAL FKINTING

Muleshoe P*b8tWit$ Co.
344 W 2nd Idtone 2360

COTTONSEED OELINTED
Phene 5z3l6 — Muleahee

WILLIAMS
SEED CLEANING CO.

Kelton Barber 
Shop

— b a r b e r s  -

Omer Kelton
Martin French

HEATHINGTON LUMHIR 
COMPANY

Lum ber, Paint,
Huihlrta Huidwaia

C lo v l. Rd. - Ph /9/0

Sell Us Your 
USED FURNITURE 
And APPLIANCES

SWAP SHOP
Phone 3 0740

OB. B- X. BBATT
deatlet

116 Mouth P I  ret M r  MX

Office Mourn 912 — I 36 5 

Oloeed H tiu rla f afteniwM 

Ott H i. 4300 -  Kee 8511

FOR SALR-
Used Wurllt/er S(/inef Plano 

Ywod OMdition — * *mimri

PHILLIPS
HOUSE OP MUSIC

Itt BU '« • f tosrte • PU M M 1

We Pay Top • Tea 
Price* For Furniture 

end Appliance*
W-J AUCTION

Au< lio n  * very Tub*. NIPb 
C all Collect 

PO 1-7311 —  I0EPSLB 
Clovh. New Meilee

________ ____________ , .

Farley Insurance Agency
Real E&tate and Insurance

AUTO n N A B C IN a

FARM  A CITY I.OANH

8 K R V JC B  B TTO N D  T H *  
C O W T K /O r

Over Mi,ilk, Muleabne, 'le .xM  
Off Pin. r m  Res 3 9J43

JOHN J. HOCK
•  •  •

LICENSED STATE
LAND SURVEYOR

•  •  •

926 Clovis Hwy. 

Phone 6/60 

M IJIESH O E

JAKE DIEL 
DIRT & PAVING
Land Lweling 

larracing

ik
Ph. 141 •  or 3-6949

unit 333 
Be* 6*1

Plainview, Hwy.

SINGLETON FUNERAL HOk
2 4  HOUR AMP JlANCF SFRVK f 

|ho*,a 1%U, >- V  M - '
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Enochs News
By MRS. JEROMK CASH
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Allman 

was honored with a house warm
ing Thursday night. The Altmans 
have recently added to and re
modeled their house. Those pre
sent and bringing gifts were, 
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Layton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Jones, Bula, Mrs. Zed Rob
inson, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Au
try, Mr. and Mrs. Doye Turney 
and children Mr. and Mis. Clyde

Refreshments of coffee, cokes 
and cookies were served.

Mrs. C. H. Byars has been 
spending mucti time recently at 
the bedside of her father W. C. 
Rollar who has been a patient at 
the West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock, but has been moved to the 
home of a son, also in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Grusendori 
and girls drove to Rush Springs, 

Price, Mr. and Mrs. Duane Clem, Okla over the weekend to get her 
Mrs. Flo Nichols, Mrs. Arthur mother. Mrs. John Richardson, of 
Copeland, Mrs. Quenton Nichols, Bula. She spent several weeks 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coats and there with her mother, Mrs. 
children, Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Mary Tug man.
Oscar Coats also Morton Vlr. and ----------
Mrs. C. C. Snither, Mr. and Mrs. Guest in the W. T. Thomas 
George Autry and children, Mr. home Sunday were Luther 
and Mrs. J. D. Bayless. Mrs. E. Hamm, Muleshoe. Sam McCor- 
L. Vaughn, Mrs. J. S. Speck and mack, Amarillo and Stanley Sim- 
grandchildren Morton Mr. and mons Amherst.
Mrs. John Van. Mr. and Mrs. J . ------------
O. Dane. Mrs. Joe Clark and Dan- Mrs. Zed Robinson returned 
ny Morton, Rev. and Mrs. J. J. last week from a 2 weeks visit 
Terry and grandchildren, Mrs. with her mother. Mrs. Melvin 
Jack Shan and children, Carls- Moore, Baltimore, Md. She made 
bad, N. M. Mr. and Mrs. Wavland several sightseeing tours, while 
Altman Threeway, Mr. and Mrs there, toured the White House, 
Vic Byrum. Tucumcari, N. M. among one of the interesting point 

Hostess were Mrs. C. Price, she made was a visit to the late 
Mrs. J. F-. Autry. Mrs. George President Kennedy’s grave.
Autry, Mrs. Doye Turney, Mrs ------------ -
Cecil Jones, Mrs. Arthur Cope Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Wade, Lub- 
land, Dorothy Nichols, Mrs. Du bock visited her brother and fam- 
ane Clem, Mrs. Flo Nichols. ily Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 

Several sent gifts that couldn’t Cash, 
attend. Refreshments of coffee 
and cookies were served.

PLAY PIGGLY WIGGLY'S MEW FUN GAME

Mr. and Mrs .J. D. Bayless 
shopped in Lubbock Saturday. 

Mrs. J. E. Autry was hostess to They also visited their daughter 
a Tupper party Thursday morn- and family, Mrs. Leland Findley, 
ing at 9.30 with several ladie
present.

Mrs. H. H. Muleshoe of Mule
shoe was th edemonstrator.

Games were enjoyed by ail.
Refreshments of coffee, punch 

and cookies were served.
Attending were Mrs. Ronnie 

Ethridge, Muleshoe, Mrs. J. D. 
Bay less, Mrs. Jean Autry, Mrs.

CHANGE IN AID
Under President Johnson’s ord

ers, a blue ribbon panel of Ad
ministration officials have been 
conducting a reappraisal of the 
foreign aid program. Their aim 
is to change it into something 
more acceptable to Congress. 

Representative Passman (D.,

C, W E  G I V E  &

G R E E N
S T A M P S ^

Assorted 
Flavors 
&elatin 
3 oz. Box

Lady 
8etty 
Qt. Btl.

George Autry, Mrs. John Aulry, La.) is against any proposal to 
Mrs. Jerome Cash, and Mrs. J. give the foreign aid program a 
E. Autry. new look. One idea is to absorb

------------. i the present aid organization into
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dane were other agencies of the State De- 

honored Friday afternoon with a partment. Another is to separate 
house warming. The Danes have the military assistance and the 
recently remodeled and added to economic aid components of the
their farm home east of Enochs.

About TO ladies called and 
brought gifts for the Danes.

controversial program.

OR ONE OF MANY ,
COLOR T.V. SETS

USLDEN JALOPIES FOR THE KIDS!

PRUNE JUICE 
FACIAL TISSUE 
DOG FOOD

Velecia
400
Ct. Box

W e R eserve 
the R igh t to 

L im it  Q u a n titie s.

Old
Sport

Holsem
Buttermilk
Sweetmilk

Gold Mecb.i
Kitchen
Tested

T O M Fresh Produce From 
Piggly Wiggly

SHOP MULFSHOI FIRST!

SUDAN NEWS
Portales visitors Friday.

HUNT’S 
46 oz. Can 
Fancy........

These V alues G o o d  in 
M uleshoe. Feb. 13. 14 & 

15. 1964

Plains or 
G lacier Club, 
A s s ’t. F lavors 
Vz Gallon

family were in Paducah during 
the weekend to visit his brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pren ! 
tiss Fields.

Mrs. Harold Close and daught- 
rs, Kathy and Laurie, of Clovis

- Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Crow visit
ed relatives in Slaton during the 
weekend.

Deal visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Nix.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Howell 
were Lubbock business visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rone visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Fred Gallman in Lazbuddie. 
Mr. Gallman is recuperating from j  
a recent illness.

Rev. and Mrs. Willie Hazel and 
son. Tommy, were Lubbock visit
ors Saturday.

Mrs. George Hannon of Am
herst visited in Sudan Thursday, j

Kountry Kist 
Golden Whole Kernel 
12 oz. Can

HEAVY
DUTY
Detergent, Gt. Size

PET
Evaporated Tall

Cans

FRESHEST FRO ZEN  FO O DS
PATIO, 12 oz. Pkg.

Western Dinners
MR. G , Crinklccut

Flo rid a  
Ruby Red 
Pound

*  ^  y 
• *'

Celerv
10c

Green  
Pascal 
Large 
Stalk, Each

FLOUR 
C AKE MIX
APRICOTS 
CATSUP

Betty Crocker 
Layer Cakes 
Ass't Flavors 
Package

Hunts Whole 
Unpeeicd, in 
Heavy Syrup 
No. 2Vz Can

14 oz. Btl.
Hunt's
Fancy

7 c
39c 
19c 

6 1 39c 
3 ■ 19c 
5 £  49c 

37c
27c 
17c

15c
C lip p e d  Tops, Purple Tops, Pound 
TURNIPS

O re go n , D Anjou, Pound 
P E A R S

15c

23c

COCOA 
TUNA

Hershey's
16 oz. Box

Carnation, Chunk Light,
No. Va Can

C j - . Amer i can Beauty, Large ElborlaCarom i o a z .  Pkg.

Nabisco, Premium 
16 oz. Box

I*
Del Monte, Sliced, 

No. 2 Can

Crackers 
Pineapple

A n  Chase & Sanborne, Drip or Reg. 4c 
V U I T C C  off Label, 1 Pound Can

CHIFFON U,1 M L

67‘
2 9 <

19c
29c
39‘
65‘
25'

Patio, I Vj lb. p kg .
Beef Enchilada 59c

H a w a iia n , Ye llo w  & Red 
Punch 2 6 oz. cans 37c

Seabrook, S lice d  16 oz pkg 
S T R A W B E R R IE S  39 c

L ib b y 's , C u t, 10 oz. pkg. 
CO R N  21 c

Health and Beauty A ids

HAIR SPRAY

Piggly W igg ly M eats! G uaran teed  101%

S lic e d  Bacons- 2^97lb.
pkg-

Lu n ch  M e a t Olive Loaf. 
Spiced Luncheo 
or Liver Loaf

USDA, Grade A, Fresh 
Frozen, Fresher than 
Fresh. Whole, LB.

Aqua Net, 
Reg. $1.95 
Retail, Tax 7c, 
Jumbo Can

r y e r s

C h u c k  R o a s t
Armour Star, 
Aged, Heavy 
Beef,
Valu-Trim, Lb.

3 £ 79 
29 
49

H ead & Shoulders, I Ic  o ff labe l Redeem  your 25 c coupon o ff of
Dandruff Shampoo med. jar 59c A lk a  Se ltze r P a cka ge

One A  D ay, reg. $1.95, 60 ct.
D, .N. . . .  , , ,  Vitamins btl. $1.59Phillips, reg. or Mint, reg. 63c
Retail, 12 oz. Bottle Reg. $1.39 re ta il, 100 ct. btl.

$1.19

■MD

A rm our Star, A g e d , H e a v y  Beef, Arm  C u t  
Swiss Steak V alu-Trim , Pound 69c

Arm our Star, A g e d , H e a v y  Beef,
Sirloin Steak V alu-Trim  Pound 89c

Blue M orrow 's, Q u ic k  F ixin ,
Beef Steak 20 oz. Pkg. 79c

Booth's,
Halibut Steak 12 oz. Pkg. 59c

Booth's,
Cod Fillets Pound Pkg.

Southern Full Moon, 
Longhorn Cheese Pound

Buther Boy, A ll M eat 
Franks Pound

Sea Star,
FISH STICK S 4 8 oz. pkgs. SI

TOMATO PASTE
Hunt's, Fancy

2 6 oz. * * lc  
cans L\

I )


